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Naval Defence
"No policy will be satisfactory to the people
of British Columbia which does not include
a substantial and prompt contribution and
the E S T A B L I S H M E N T O F A F L E E T
U N I T ON T H E P A C I F I C COAST."

Reparation
OT only the British Empire but the civilized world awaited
with breathless impatience the promised statement of Sir
Edward Grey on the subject of the murder of Mr. W. S.
Benton in Mexico. His statement was, as might have been expected,
calm, judicial, impressive nnd convincing, yet in a sense, disappointing. Sir Edward demonstrated the wisdom of the policy which the
Government proposed to pursue, yet the very fact that; his argument
wns unanswerable only intensified the regret that he could not have
arrived at a different conclusion. He said in effect that England
i/ould co-opernte with the United States in a peaceful endeavour to
"cure the fullest information, and, failing satisfaction by this
nethod, await her opportunity to doinuiid reparation. Of the complications which have been brought about through our association
with the United Stales in this matter Englishmen can only speak
•ith the bitterest regret. Her arm is paralyzed because of these
associations. The United Slates Government refused to join England
Biid the other Groat Bowers in recognizing the constitutional government; later, it lifted the embargo which forbade the passage of

N

jiiunitions of war through American territory into -Mexico and by so
lining practically supplied the rebels throughout the north of Mexico
with arms. It is these rebels who under the direction, or ut tho
initiative of General Villa, are believed to hnve murdered Mr. Benton. Clearly tho moral responsibility for tbe act rests with the
United State's Government. Furthermore Great Britain lias left that
Government a free hand in Mexico and therefore is obviously not
in n position to dictate what course it should pursue. If tlie United
States Government appreciated either the traditional policy of Grent
Jritain or lhe susceptibilities of her people in tho face of such an
incident as has occurred, measures of a very different character
would have been adopted, But it is hardly to be expected that a
nation so supine in the matter of wholesale murder nf American
citizens within her own borders should consider the murder of one
solitary Englishman in Mexico a matter of moment. The viewpoint
of the American people is entirely different from our own and while
it may possible happen that some kind of an investigation may ultimately be permitted by General Cnrranzn or General Villa, it has
now lieen so long delayed that there is little probability of its being of
nny value. The matter has become a "reductio ad ubsurdmn" with
the latest proposal of General Carranza to hold an investigation by a
committee of Mexicans. Still, in spite of all this, so alien to tho
feelings and policy of British people, Sir Edward Grey must hold
his hand, but bis own deeply impressive statement and the universal
comment of the British press make it perfectly clear ihal iu the cud
he will both demand and exact reparation at whatever cost, oven nt
that of offending the tender susceptibilities of a friendly nation
which has so miserably failed us in time of need.

The Recent Session of Parliament
NOTHER session of Parliament bus passed, wilh a record of
more than one hundred measures added to the Statute Book,
most of them amendments and additions to existing laws,
most of them routine, and a few outstanding as of exceptional significance. Among the hitter must bo classed the Land Act, the Municipal
Clauses Act, the Loan Bill, and the C.N.E. and P. & G.E. Railways
Acts. All of these have boon discussed at some length in the columns
of The Week and nt the moment one is more concerned with tbe net
result of the session than with the details of legislation. The Premier
winds up the session in better form than for several years past; it
may bo that his trip to Europe did him more good than people were
nwuro of, or it may bo that the worries incident to a session of Parliament wore not so great this year. Be that as it may, the Premier
delivered a number of able addresses on tho most important bills
before tho House with more than his wonted vigour nnd intellect mil
grnsp. It delighted not only his own followers, but the occupants of
thc galleries to notice a decided improvement, in bis health nnd a
decided addition to his usual energy and force. Possibly this mny
have heen due also to tho fact flint he was able to announce such satisfactory financial arrangements for tlie Province nnd to fnee the
iitnre without fenr or even Anxiety. The session hns been marked
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by severnl features, first the strenuous, unremitting nnd capable work
of the Attorney-General. It is a marvel how he is able to struggle
with such a mass of detail, to keep everything at his finger-ends, to
retain u thorough grasp both of the principle and the details of all
the Bills for which he is responsible. JS'o wonder thnl at times he
grew a little impatient under the criticism of members of his own
party, which probably accounts for his attitude with respect to
several very excellent amendments to the Game Act suggested hy
the Member for Cowichan. While one may not always agree with
the conclusions of the Attorney-General, it is impossible to withhold
the highest; praise for his industry and sincerity. Tbe finiiiicinl
situation throughout the business world lias boon one characterized
by liiinnci.il stringency, to use n very much overworked phrase. The
Premier realized that if in consequence of this British Columbia had
to call a halt, abandon public works nnd cut down municipal expenditures to the vanishing point, the result would be not only distressing
lo the half-million people within our borders, but damaging to our
credit. Having carefully studied the situation he set about devising
the best means to meet it and it is easy to see that the greatest care
had been lifted from his shoulders when hc could announce to the
House that the Government had been able to borrow $10,000,000 on
easy terms and that nil necessary public works would go on ns usual.
In tllis respect British Columbia is more favourably situated than
any Province in the Dominion and at the present moment its Government has more cause for satisfaction. We shall not go as fast, but
wo shall continue to go, nnd during Iho present yenr even, not only
will the ordinary expenditures be continued, but public works of
importance will be adopted. Incidentally, the assurance of completion of the rnilway policy of the Government at no greatly delayed
date, the settlement of the timber royalty question and tbe consolidalion of our municipal acts will all conduce to progress of a sane conservative character, and that the Government has met the crisis in this
spirit must be conceded by all reasonable, fair-minded critics.

The Great Liberator

T

HE latest despatches from London state that the Centennial
Peace Committee, which is working on a scheme to commemorate in the best possible manner the celebration of one
hundred years of peace between England and the United States, hns
resolved to erect a statue of Abraham Lincoln in London. This is at
once the finest and the wisest thing that the committee could have
done. The rugged martyr President bus within the fifty years which
have passed since bis death, come to bo recognized as one of the
greatest and noblest figures in the history of the world. The veneration in which he was regarded by his own fellow countrymen has
gradually spread until today he is claimed as a brother by nil men
who believe in truth, justice and freedom. Apart from the simple
loveliness of character which distinguished him, his name will forever be associated with n movement which demonstrated once for all
the impossibility of any recognition of slavery by a free people. As
the years roll by the significance of that great conflict becomes more
apparent, and the principle which it established more widespread.
After nearly one hundred and forty years of independent nationhood
the greatest honour which can be claimed by the United Stales is to
have given birth to Abraham Lincoln. It is fitting thnt his monument
should he erected nt the centre of the British Empire, for he has
found his way to the hearts of British people through the force of n
character as simple, as homely and as noble as that which bus
forever endeared to them the memory of their own beloved Queen.

The Labour Commission Report

P

ROBABLY the Report of the Labour Commission may not lie
of such wide-spread interest as thnt of the Agricultural
Commission, but it is a good second and some of its findings
at any rule will furnish food for reflection. The feature which will
appeal In mosl people is the recommendation that a system of compulsory State insurance lie established fov injured workmen. This
recomiiiendiilioii is in line wilh public opinion of today in al! civilized countries nnd no Labour Commission sitting in Canada could
ignore the fuel that the principle lias been adopted in such leading
industrial countries as England nnd Germany. In tho latter il Imp
through experience been reduced lo a line science and no student of
economics can doubt thai we arc within measurable dislnnce ol' the
lime when lhe principle will he universally adopted. In this connection it mny lie interesting lo note that it wns first enimcintc.l by
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain who more than a quarter of a century ago
declared Ihat no matter how a workman might be injured his family
should lie componsntcd, since he was tlie bread-winner, and that a
r-vsleni of Slate insurance should lie lhe first charge on every industry.
The subject of n minimum wage is a contentions one; there arc only
two possible arguments ngainsl ils introduction into British Columbin,
the one is thnt it is move properly u Dominion matter, tlie other that
in the conditions nt present prevailing in the pioneer Province wc are
not ready for it. It is pointed out in the Reporl that to establish n
minimum wage in British Columbia would impose a serious handicap
in competition with other Provinces, if they did not ndopt a similar
measure. The Week does not accept this, because lhe rale of wages
in British Columbia is so high, and is likely to remain so high, thai
there can be no renl competition with oilier Provinces. The nrguinont in favour of n minimum wage wns well stated by Lord Roscbory in 180-1, when he arbitrated the difference in a great mining
strike in England. He wns the first; to lay down Ihe principle thnt
while wages might he regulated on n sliding scale "pro rata" with
the rise and fall in the market price of the commodities they produced, il wns obvious thnt if stnrvation were lo be warded off, a
level must be fixed below which wages could not fall. lie fixed that
level in his uwni',1 and it has stood ever since. Tlle justice of tbe

contention is so obvious that it is not open to a logical dispute, unless
we nre willing to face the contingency of starvation, nnd that is inconceivable in a new country with unbounded nnd invaluable natural
icsoiirces. 'The importance of thc matter is emphasized by the fuel
ihat wages are high in this Province and that there will be within
lhe next few years a studied attempt to lower them. Force of circumstances may render the attempt successful because already there
ure many evidences of yielding, although standard rates are nominally maintained. With the cost of living as high as it is, labour must
be protected, nnd the only protection is the fixing of a minimum
wage, the minimum at which a workinginnn can live in times of
depression. The Week hopes that tho Government will at least give
this matter serious consideration. These nre two of the most important subjects dealt with in the Report; there are others which will be
discussed in a later issue.

Women's Work at the Pair

T

HE sum of $80,000 is now assured for the Dominion Agricultural Exhibition in September next. It will be the most,
important event of the kind that has ever occurred in
Victoria, it will make the capital of British Columbia the cynosure
of all eyes; we shall he on our mettle; we shall be expected to prove
Ihat the many fine things which have been said about our products
are no exaggeration. British Columbia fruit, British Columbin
cuttle, British Columbin horses, and British Columbia farm products
will all be on their trial. With the general phases of this great
exhibition The Week does not propose to deal nt present, but Ihere
is one feature which it commends to the earnest consideration of the
managing committee, and that is the extent to which the exhibition
should be managed by the women of Victoria and district. Anyone
at all familiar with the conduct of the Woman's Building at past
Pairs and anyone who has taken an active pnrt in the work of the
Women's Institute knows that if they were left to themselves, instead
of being advised to consult the committee nbout every little detnil,
much better results would be attained, for everything that the
women of Victoria do is done well, much better than if done by men.
Thc history of half-a-dozen organizations in tho city proves this, perhaps the most notable instance being in the case of the Victoria
Musical Society which was rescued from moribnndity and mnde n
popular and paying institution by women. The view of Tbe Week
is thnt not only should they be encouraged to take n lunch more
active part in securing exhibits of all kinds, bin Ihat they should he
given sole control of the Woman's Building with proper funds placed
nt their disposal to regulate its affairs in a systematic manner. There
should he a telephone and an attendant in this building throughout
lhe exhibition time. Entries should close at a fixed date nnd the disconcerting custom of receiving them after that dale should he abandoned. So well have exhibitors been trained to expect thnl, however
lute, their exhibits would be accepted, that sometimes they arc slipping in after the judging eiimineuces. This system makes proper
classification impossible. All such exhibils as pictures, photographs
and needlework should be in place and turned over lo lhe judges
before the domestic science entries begin to arrive. Lnsl yenr it
seemed as if the needlework exhibits never would stop coming in;
they kept arriving imlil literally the lnst moment. Then, although
if is not n subjecl to discuss, it is sufficient to sny thill the lavatory
arrangements have hitherto been nbout as discreditable as were those
of certain well-known stores in lhc city until The Week look lhe matter up. There should surely be a rest-room for women and children,
not a screen or a canvas shelter, but a room, where mothers can lake
their babies and have a real and much needed rest. Last year a
splendid innovation was made hy Ihe Florence Nightingale Chapter
which established itself in a corner of the Woman's Building, erected
u screen nml put in n couch nud some RrRt-aid supplies. This very
useful complement of A grent exhibition should certainly be housed
in a proper room and thoroughly equipped. These are u few detnils
which The Week ventures lo siihinil for the consideration of the
general committee. They can all ho deall with by women, if they
receive lhe necessary authority and Ihe funds.

A Storm in a Tea-Cup

D

URING the recent discussion mi ihe Kettle Valley Railway
much wns snid abouf n certain transaction in land nl Aspen
drove. Tlie facts of flic case nre thai nn English syndicate,
including such well known men as tho Duke of Portland and Sir
Gilbert Parker, purchased several thousand acres of land for
colonizing purposes. Al lhc lime ihey mnde lhc purchase there was
a sheet map of the Province iu existence on which u "projected" line
of railway was shown through this valley. Subsequently it K;Idiscovered thai lhe belter route from a railway standpoint would be
by wny of Oiler Creek, a conclusion which nny old-timer in thc
Similknmeen Valley would have anticipated. On the Govornmenl
proposing to endorse this change in the route, il was nssnilcd. firsl
by counsel representing the English syndicate ami Inter in lhe llouso
hy the Lender of the Opposition. The only ground taken wn^ thnl
lhe land had been purchased on lhc slrcnglh of the "projected"
railway running through Aspen Grove; llinl lhe fuel thai such n
"projected" line wns shown on tlie Government map constituted u
liability on the part of the Government lo see thai the railway was
so constructed, and that Ibeir failure to do so made them practically
parties lo a breach of agreement. This nt nny rale wns the moral contention, if not the legal one. Now no one will accuse Tlle Week of
being indifferent to the interests of Brilish investors, nnd l ne will
doubl thai it would be jusl ns ready to criticise the Government ns
lo find fault with the private corporations selling flic land if there
hnd been nny breach of faith. But in this case, nl any rate, it can
(Continued on Back Pnge.)
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brain who could emulate the great detective and bring the misereniits in
single-handed! Or could not some inventive electrician devise a contrivunci' which would electrify the thief
and keep him silting iu the cur, unable to move, until discovered? Willi
n world full of literature dealing with
detective stories it seem lo me thnt
a city of Victoria's size should produce some amateur talent which could
distinguish itself by capturing the
motor thieves. It might prove the
sleppiiig-slone lo u grenl career;
wealthy automobile owner, beautiful
daughter, horrid miscreniv and bold
y ° l . l l g ^ n m . l t ^ ^ " t " ' ! Whal a
were not
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short-sighted. "

The mail who is so selfish

" "
%

is travelling for pleasure alone; lie
contends thai lie is doing it to broaden his mind, to extend his mental
horizon, to fulfil n duty to himself,
But when such a one comes to this
same mini's home town the latter
smiles smugly lo himself nnd says,
"Souk him; he's a tourist.''
''*
Fur myself, 1 believe that the objection we have to being called tourists (lutes from the time when Cook's
tours Hrst ranie iulo prominence. Thc
founder of the firm mnde his start
by getting special rates'from the local
railway company nnd taking a select
party of Sunday school children to
sonic function in the neighbouring
town at so inncli a head. When
lie enlarged his business it wns considered derogatory to " d o lhc thing
cheaply," and lhc iiuinc "tourist"
could never be dissocinted from the
cheap trips. Nowadays, however,
people have nol the same rooted objection lo letting their friends nnd
relations know Hint they nre gelling
something nt a bargain, nud there is
no longer nny need to " s h y " nt being culled a tourist. Rut we don't
like it and 1 do not suppose we ever
shall. Tourists nre nil right, so long
ns they nre nol ourselves. We flatter
ourselves thnt we enn see one coming
mile nwny nud with ostrich-like
?iniiiginnlion we think that we can
disguise ourselves when we are nwny
from home. As for me, whether nt
home or abroad, whether tourist or
n non-tourist, 1 trusl that I shall
a

Government Street, ns I often do thnl lie will nut share his good forIn another purl of this paper will
on Mondays nnd oilier days, when I tune with a friend is not common; be found n short article on the
snw mi old lady in a chair. There the dog-in-tlie-munger type is seldom "Tourist" and bow he is regarded
may nol seem to be anything remark- encountered, nl any rale in this purl by lhe Montreal Publicity Associnublc in this, but nevertheless the old of Ihe world. Moreover selfishness of lion. I think thnl nothing is funnier
lndy had a most wonderful effect up- this kind is so blatant that it is than the altitude of the average male
on me. 1 hnve not the slightest idea easily recognized nnd cun us easily be on lhe subject of tourists, Thc
who she wns, but she was evidently avoided. Bui there is another form world is divided into Iwo classes;
an invalid nud did not seem to have nnd one which, perhaps for its very lourisls nnd non-tourists.
Nonvery much lo be thankful for. yel in triviality, is most annoying. The lourisls nre lhc people who nre livspite of Ihis she was positively beam- mnn who neglects to provide himself ing iu their home city; tourists nre
ing. She looked so cheerful and so wilh nn evening paper for his cur the people who visit them, those arglad lo see everybudy ns Ihey passed journey home nud insists on talking riving for business pure nnd simple
Unit I nearly took off my hat nnd le bis companion who wishes lo rend being eliminated. A mnn who is u
wished her good morning, nnd I am lhe news; the mini who doesn't like non-tourist nt home, becomes n loursure that if I hnd done so she would rending his puper in a restaurant but ist when he leaves his town. We all
not have resented it. After I hnd ostentatiously sits down for u talk strongly resent being labelled ns
passed I begun to feel cheerful ray- a| the snme table with some acquaint- lourisls when we travel, but we love
self. Her excellent spirits and nir of mice who does, nre types of what 1 to exploit tlie other fellow when he
keen delight with the world ns she mean. Their very friendliness plnces comes lo us. The average mnn travelfound it wus most exhilarating nnd 1 you in the awkward position of either ling for pleasure objects to being cull- " l w a J' s remain
couldn't help feeling thnl it wns a having lo be rude or to give up your ed a tourist as much as n newly marpity that all lhe other people who own accustomed habits. Sueli men ried couple object lo being "spnlwere down town that dny could nol nre usually labelled bores, but their ted" as on their honeymoon,
Thc
hnve worn lhe snme expression. I besetting sill is really selfishness, for tourist likes to be culled a cosmohnd never before realized what an Ihey either cannot or will not grasp politan. He seldom admits thnt be
effect, beneficial or otherwise, our ex- the idea that their desire for con- . _ _ — _ — - — — - — — = — — — ^ — —
pression might hnve on our neigh- versation is not a sufficient excuse for
bonis ns we pnss them on Ihe streets interrupting your quiet entertninand bow ensy it is to make peojde ment.
cheerful by looking cheerful oneself.
>K
T hnve always been nn optimist, but Talking of entertainments reminds
hnve not always felt il necessary to me thnt Victoria is now without a
look like one. In future 1 shall try vaudeville house. For lhe first lime
to remember the old lndy nnd look since I first came here we hnve no
ns pleased ns 1 should always like music-hall for the sole use of vnudeto feel.
ville. It is a sign of the times, for
MONG the ecclesiastical digni- ut the opening ceremonies of the local
;K
il murks the fnct thnt we hnve outlarics of Victoria one of the Legislature. Having witnessed His
It should not be difficult lo do grown the shows which used lo visit most conspicuous is naturally Demi Honour on that auspicious occasion,
tliis, because most of us have n good the local house nnd insist on having Doull. He came to Victoria four you mny shortly after find yourself
l,
denl to be thankful for. nnd even lhe best or none at
all. Time wai yenrs
Considine-Siillivan
"'° , 0 succeed Canon Benn- with a host of callers nt Government
when things nre going wrong Ihere is when what t.,_
,.,,,-, ,
, ,,
,,
His Honour's secretary will
l i m d s a s l e o t 0 1 oi
H e ' ( m eGhristchurch t a- House.
always
themuch
chance
they amight
circuitgood
could
spare from
othernot
cities
li'ive been
worsethntI rend
good was
enough.
We were
so " l e t U ' a l '
'"
from Montreal, be in evidence nnd will probably an-
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Another Improvement
Try Our

Buffet Lunch Counter
Business men and those who want a "snack" in a hurry
should try our BUFFET LUNCH. Open daily
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Brown Jug Hotel
H H MOLONY,
'Proprietor
GoVEllNMEN'i: S'l'lIUKT, SuXT CoitNUll FoiiT
Tiii.Ei'iioNt: NUMBER 5370

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT AND DRINK

A Whisky With a
Reputation
$1.25 a Bottle
Of all Whiskies there's assuredly none better than—

Grand Highland Liqueur Scotch
—Bottled by the great house of James Munro & Sons.
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Limited
" 0 . N."-the
world's best
disinfectant

741-743-745 FORT STREET
Phones: Grocery 178 and 179
Butcher, 2678; Liquor, 2677

Many requisites here for
Spring cleaning

critical and we renlized that the city w h e r e h e lu " 1 l r e o " l ' e o t o r o f l l l e n o u n c e >'""• b u t t»e "< le "s ox
was not big enough to demand the C l m r c h o f t l l e A d v e n t > Wcstmouiit, machine" whose eye is everywhere
best turns; but we have changed nil {°\»«*
^ » ' ' s ' ' " » ' ' " f w l > e r e ' "'"' w h ° directs every phase of lhe
lnm
thnl. There nre so mnnv shows of l n ' s t "earii
'" 18i)!) » m l w n s reception is B. H. T. Drake. A tew
various kinds in town nowadays that S'renll>' ""pressed by his earnestness, nights Inter you mny be in lhe Royal
vaudeville no longer possesses „ sincerity nnd simplicity. I marked Victoria Theatre and on this occasion
monopoly nud consequently for n l l l m < l m v " " s " (k '™" 1 <™rchmaii although the Government House
brief space we shall do without any w h o W "" UI --" |!'"' '» , l l e s e r v l f " l mrt - v m,1.v , i U » box > B ' H - T - I)™1"-'
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE
nl nil ll will not he Imur T nn.W 'be Church which he evidently loved will be dominating the stage, for he
'" ">'• " "in noi ue long, i nuiiet•
,
=
,
. ,
RAUOH & LANG ELECTRIC, perfectly new; regular price, $4,375,
stand, before Pantnges will open s " w e l 1 ' l n Montreal Dean Doull wns is one of those men who cannot be
Now to he sold for only $3,800.
lower down on Government Street nnd deservedly popular.
Although the on it without dominating il.
What
Inter, it minThis handsome electric wns ordered for a customer who unfortunbe we shall have ns Church of the Advent was not large, with his massive appearance, sonorous
ately was unable to nccept delivery nnd naturally we cannot
„,i,t However dnrk the present may good vaudeville turns from other cir- « was always crowded, nnd although voice and uncommon manner, for be
afford to bold it in stock.
be it might have been blacker, and cutis visiting Victorin ns are nl pres- D ? » D ° u 1 1 t o ° k "° J"" '» P»M» " * " "' l'™'>' s ™«' °* « » ™rd an
ibVe is nlwnvs the future to look eat to be seen on other stnges. In f ""' s ' h e s o m l n c l l m r a l " rel>ulalion uncommon mnn, he overshadows nil
JUST IN — Another carload of McLaughlin Buick Cars.
forward to. There is another way of the meantime 1 do not think thnl f '"' morefrom
desirable
than thai
the first
publicity.
Whenwhich
his wlu.nppear
he is u mnnwith
of him.
few In
words;
hisplnce.
concomes
looking at the same thing, nnd that lhe fact that the Empress Theatre is iinme
wns suggested for the rector- versation is a series of short, stacis that us we never enjoy whnt wc dark will cause nny "wailing or ship of Cliristclnirch Cathedral I was cato sentences, better described by
want when we get it half ns much gnashing of teeth" amongst those delighted, because I believed Ihal he the word "laconic" thnn that of any
Corner View and Vancouver Streets
PHONE 695
as we thought we were going to, who make a point of coming down wus just the type of man thnl Vic- other llinn I know. Then he is giftwhat's the use of wanting anything town to be amused three or four toria required. I think that today ed with n very keen sense of humour,
tiraes
Victorin would concede Hint the hut it is Hint dry, " p a w k y " humour
anyway?
" week'
choice of the Church committee wns which inevitably reminds one of the
I always think that it is n grent
In what a disgusting condition Hie n wise one. Demi Doull bus not only lute nud grenl Lionel Brough. As nn
concession to popular opinion when roadway is opposite the postofficc. r kepi lhe congregation together, but entertainer be has no rival in VicHie weather docs exactly what it is noticed n mini foil off his bicycle iiicreused it. He is a pulpit power torin; it is sufficient for Mr. Drake
expected to do. Take for example there Ibis week, and it wns this which nnd his discourses nre eagerly follow- to step on to the stnge, assume a
hist Sunday. A regular gale pre- culled my attention more particularly ed by many who do nol belong lo his (characteristic attitudje and set Ills
vailed in Victorin and thousands of to the fearful chasms which are iu own congregation. Slowly but sure- really splendid voice to work, and the
people were made happy by being evidence on Ibis portion of Govern- ly he has been gaining popular favour house is convulsed. He is n naturalable lo recall the -old saw nbout ment Street. Surely our main avenue niid on the few occasions on which born actor nnd the life nnd soul of
March coming in like n lion nnd go- of approach from the Harbour should he
____has appeared on llie public pint- any play in which he appears. It
in" out like a lamb. I do not see a be kept safe, even if il is too much '£m bis addresses have been im- musl nol, however, be supposed Hint
"rent many people on Sundays, but to ask that it be kept presentable. I prcssive nnd convincing, iijnd hnve this sums up lhe total of his aclivifrom the 'number who remarked lo remember lhe lime when (lovernnienl (lislinclly advanced his reputation ns tics; in fuel, I nm nol quite sure Hint
mo on Monday morning about the Street wus u sen of mud nnd only one of lhe mosl effective speakers in I am treating with sufficient seriouslion-like aspect of March I should swimmers were allowed lo cross il. Ihe city.
Dean Doull is nol only n ness Ihe characteristics of a gentleimagine thnl a good mnny thousand Now it presents nn uneven surface, good preacher, but a good pastor, man who is n barrister by profession
AS\D SiOTE. T X E
persons were nble to gratify them- " very uneven surface. II reminds visiting his people, making their per- nnd Registrar of the Supreme Court
selves by this sentence on Ibe pre- me of n piece of gruyere cheese wilh sonnl iicquniiilnuec nnd denionslrnl- of Brilish Columbin; nnd nn ideal
ADDRESS OF OUR
vious day. Wc nre n funny lot of its frequent holes nnd pit fulls. I ing in every possible wny his desire registrar he makes, lle might have
/ 1 E W .4/SDyviORE
things, we human beings. We hnve hope Hull when tho city is in u to be Ihe true sorvnnt of those to been translated from one of the timenn idea llinl each individual one of position to go ahead wilh ils paving whom he hns been culled to minister, honoured London courts, so delnched
C0MM0D10U5 PREMISES
us bus the monopoly of making trite work the firsl problem lo he tackled lie bus allied himself wilh several is his manner, so absorbed in lhe deobservations of this'natiirc, nnd there will be that of (lovernnienl Street, useful organizations which nre work- tails of his work, so brief in his tilnre limes when my heart bleeds for When nil is snid and done, m spile ing for the betterment of the social fernncos, so silently ready al all
ear conductors, who hnve to bear the of tbe mnny clnims which outlying life in Victorin nnd in lhe prosecution times to meet lhe requirements of the
brunt of Ihis peculiarity of the sections present, il is of thc grenlesl of Ibis c.lnss of work his attitude is court. Mr. Drake could not fail lo
Nol thnl lhc men who com- importance Unit our principal down- characterized bv moderation nnd nu be n mnn of murk nor could he fail
species.
town street should be in decent conbe liketl
Iiose this class nre bv any menus free _
">' a l , , w l l ° k n o w llira - T o
cut ire lack of Ihal sensationalism '"
the general jniblie, however, he is
from the habit themselves, but I '"tion.
which hns done so much I hamper caviare, for his natural reserve presometimes think when a car conduc*
vents him from being known but to
tor hurriedly starts to tnlk of thc
The question of the hour seems lo reform movements.
;,;
u few.
weather and brings in some platitude, lie how lo discover nnd confine lhc
HEN I came to Victorin len
llinl he is doing it in self-defence lo motor thieves who hnve been doing
yenrs ngo n distingllislbed look- SCARLET FEVER PATIENT IN A
forestall me. How mnny limes this so much dnmnge to private curs durTAXI-OAB
year hnve vou heard "Regular spring ing lhe pnsl few weeks. On lhe fnce ing mnn wns pointed out to me with
iveatber isn't i l ? "
"Marvellous of il it seems impossible Hint men lhe following observation: "There's
Mr, Alfred Samson, of Arundel
weather for thc time of yenr, isn't should be able lime nnd again lo go lhe mnn who runs Victorin society."
HAMPTON COURT'S MILLION
\[1"
"Not quite through with win- off wilh another person's cur, use it I would nol like to sny Hint subse- Gardens, Kensington, wns recently
BULBS
ler vet nfter nil." And lhe snme nnd then abandon it, nnd nil without quonl experience fully justified Ihis lined £5 with three guineas costs for
men will make the same remark morn- lhe slightest clue being left us lo statement, but I hnve no doubt thnl
Tlle
having sent his maidservant to her
number of bulbs which have
When you are ordering Coal
ing nfter morning, nil unconscious their identity. Il hns been done, every lime it comes lo n "showown home in n taxi-cab while she was been planted this senson in the Royal
or Wood, just Phone 3406. We
that they nre spenking like clockwork, however, so often that only those who down" in social circles the arbiter
guarantee satisfaction,
suffering from scarlet fever.
'fhe gardens nt Hampton Court Palace exThev nil think thnl Ihey nre contri- own no cars nre iu u position to is B. H. T. Brake. One mini in his
liuiing something useful
iisctui to
io the
mc concon- philosophize
| osopni/.e about
uuuui il;
n ; lhe
me others
diners will
win time
nme plnys
plnys mnny
many parts
parts and
nnd of no magistrate snid thnt it would he dilli- coed a million, the weight being be
Try our Anthracite—the only
versation of the day.
hnve lo "gel busy" nnd devise son
ic is it more true thnn of Hie sub- cult lo imagine conduct more wicked Iween two nnd three tons. There
hard coal on the market.
*'
menus of capturing the gay and con. jool of Ihis sketch. Perhnps the of its kind than that of Samson, con- »re 140.beds, with an average of about
Phone 3406
1318 Wharf St
I t one were lo catalogue the vices scicnooloss joy-riders. What nn op- mosl distinguished purl is Ihul of sideriug Hull the health nnd possibly 3,000 bulbs lo a bed; while the great
in order of their frequency I suppose portunity this affords to n local A. I). ('. lo lhe Lieutenant-Governor lhe lives of hundreds of persons werc 10 feet border, which extends from
VICTORIA WOOD & COAL
thnl selfishness would head lhe list, Sherlock Holmcsl Surely Ihere is nnd his mosl imposing appearance in endangered, apart from the cruelty of the river to the Hampton Court Koad,
COMPANY
mil ihis because selfishness is Ihe some amateur in the town with lime ihis capacity is in llie gorgeous uni- sending a girl suffering from scarlet tnkes more thnn the whole of the
cilreorii'iil title for so mnny liltle on his hands nnd nu imaginative form which he is privileged to wear fever in such n vehicle.
beds.
li'ttle storv the other day illustrating
tliis An old quarrvmaii going home
nflcr receiving his pay, was Ut by
a blast and one of liis bunds wns
blown off When his mates came up
with sympathy written large all over
Ibeir faces thev found the old man
ebnckliior' with' delight
"Think
,
•.
u i „.„ i,„„„ "
how much worse ll would nave been,
he snid
if il had been tlie baud
which my wages were in!
There we
have the picture of tbe perfect opti-
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soldier or sailor under similar circum- did actually occur and had it not
stances for inability or want of been for fhe splendid answer given by
tact!
Captain Chichester to von Diedrichs
The controversy over fhe incident of on 10th July, 1808, n very regrettable
the siege of Manila in which Admiral incident might hnve occurred, with
Dewey and Admiral von Diedrichs consequences—well, who enn tell?
nearly came to loggerheads, hns been
revived nt a somewhat peculiar time.
,,
'
•
Q
CORNER COOK AND COLLINSON STREETS
* ™ u t . t l e t " nl! "*,' , ". e
^
MODERN APARTMENTS — MODERATE RENTS
Victoria's Diamond Jubilee, trer- Supplied Specially to The Week hy
many's
for nnd
coloninl
expnu- the International News Correspondsion
wnsnppelite
nt ils height
the German
APPLY MANAGER ON PREMISES
fey
.
ence Service, Ltd., Goschen BuildAiliuirnl m Chinese waters was on
PHONE 2961
ings, Henrietta Street, Covent Gar">e 1'» vive for anything he could
den, London, England.
ll l 1 1
'" || "" i". this lie hnd the support
ol lhe entire Umpire. Kino ( linio
London. February 17th, 11)14.
v ||( , k ,,, „ s „„ 1|pp( ,, ;„,,,,_ ,„„, w h e „
The King intends now thnt the
he reached Manila in July, 1808, Ad- Court is in London for the first purl
miral von Diodricks wus still uiide.' of tlle senson, to resume very shortly
the inlliience of this hors d'oruvre.
the series of private dinner parties al
As fnr ns Admiral Dewey wns cun- Buckingham Palace he began some
| ccrned on lhe outbreak of the Spanish- two yenrs ngo. These usually take
BY BOHEMIAN
American war his notion up to lhe plnce on a Friday evening, and il is
J investment of Manila was nil plain expected that the first will be held
ra sailing. He hnd sunk lhe Spanish this week. They are quite informal
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
" a Heel nud done nil he could without
gatherings, dinner being served in
HK daily papers hnve been he is a chicken thief; I have watched '"nil forces towards Ihe acquisition of
His Majesty's private dining room,
featuring lhe enws of lhe crow, him inurshnl his forces from the four U'« Philippines—but when Germany
nod not in lhe apartment where the
It is a good cause nnd one which hns quarters, perched on llie top of a courted hind in tlie Pacific, Dewey
State banquets lake place. There will
moused wide-spread interest. Up to post, like a sentinel, and direct the found himself in the international
only be one of Hiese bitter functions
dale lhc odds are nbout even, for marauding of a chicken yard, and nf- political arena. He was puzzled—
nt tlie palace Ihis year, this Inking
LIMITED
lhe number of those who bewail lhe ter studying his quaint, not to sny what was he lo dot Fortunately for
place early iu Mny in honour of Hie
loss of chickens, cherries nud eggs comic, ways I concluded that it was Dewey, the oracle wns there nnd he
General
Agents
for
Vancouver
Island — All Claims Settled at Our
visit of the King nnd Queen of Dcnis nbout equal to Hie number of n ense of pitting my wits againsl his recognized that it was nn oracle, and
Office.
mnrk. About forty guests nre, as a
m
those who see in the crow a natural and trying to circumvent his wilfuloracle worth consulting. He visitrule, invited to the private dinner
COR. LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON STS. PHONE 4169.
scavenger with n balance in ils ness.
ed the Immortnlite, nnd the oracle put
parties, nud Ihey are selected from
favour.
[ came to one conclusion, thnl him right. Oddly enough, von Diedthe leading figures in virtually every
It seems to me Hint the contending neither chickens nor eggs nre snfe ricks nlso consulted teh snme oracle.
walk of socinl life. The company subfactions should be divided into Iwo uniiless wired in. But this involves richs nlso consulted Hie snme oracle
sequently adjourn to His Majesty's
classes, those who know something no grent hardship, because Mr. Crow were mil explicit, but it mnde him
smoking room, where tlie remainder of
nbout bird life nnd those who know enn only pick up u chicken of tender think—he enme nwny dissatisfied but
the evening is passed.
nothing. One correspondent writing nge. At n month old it would bo thought evidently Hint discretion wns
734 Broughton St.,
iu Wednesday's Colonist hnd Iho entirely out of the question, nnd ns 'he better purl,
Victoria, B. 0.
Princess
Maud
temerity lo assert Hint; Mr. Clive lo eggs, if proper places ure providAlways open. Calls attended
Scene
I.
One
of
the
most
noticed
of
the
Pliillipps Wolley might be n writer, ed, Hie hens enn be taught lo frequent
at any hour.
mnny grand folk nt the London Opcrn
bul, being neither n filmier, n fruit- them nud lhe few eggs laid out in the Time, July, 1898.
Mnniln
Buy;
quarter
deck
of
the
the
oilier
night
wns
Princess
Maud,
a
Chas.
Hayward, Pres.,
grower nor a chicken rearer, he wns open do nol furnish sufficient nrguU. S. Flagship Olympin; background princess who, in spite of a rather reill qualified lo "butt iu." Personally ment to indict lhe culprit.
F. Oaselton, Manager,
I should like to hear a learned disThis leaves n third nnd possibly Forts St. Jngo extreme left, Fort Mn- l iring disposition, is beginning to tnke
Reginald Hayward,
u big place in the eye of society. There
quisition from an expert ornithologist, the only serious charge, viz., thnl Mr. late extreme right; German Cruiser
^
Secy-Treat.
nre
rumours
of
n
very
exulted
future
who would explain with scientific no- Crow is n destroyer of song-birds nnd Kniserin Augusta Hying flag of Adfor
this
quiet
and
simple
young
girl,
curacy the conduct, the methods nud their eggs. This cannot be denied, mirnl von Diedrichs iu foreground
but nt Hie moment every eligible Eurolhe emotions of Hie crow.
He will destroy Ihem whenever he about four hundred cables length.
1 have always found him a most gets n chnnce, but we must not forget
Dramatis pevsonne. — Commodore pean princess of the snme age is the
amusing bird; in fnct, I nm not sure Hint if Nature hns mnde him u enn- Dewey (recently promoted Admiral subject of the same rumours. Thc
that I enn nt the monienl recall one nibiil, it has also furnished the little after naval victory off Coirle); Flng- marriage of her sister, however, to n
of the feathered tribe who has oc- birds with menus of defence. They Lieut. Brumby; men on watch, order- first cousin hns given them more
countennnce Hint no one time seemed
ensioned me nt once so much amuse- cannot light him in the open, bill I'os> l 't c '
ment and tilled me with so much their instinct tenches them to secrete Admiral Dewey to Brumby:"Make nt nil probable. She is nt any rate
wonderment.
their eggs nnd their young. As n rule « sisnnl lo Admiral von Diedrichs Hint on very intimate terms with the chilLei us hale this sable miscreant to Ihey mnniige Ihis. I| oiinnot be se- his ship obstructs my field of fire in dren of the King nnd Queen. Her
Ihe bur. The ehnrge is first of nil riously maintained thnl Mr. Crow is Iho event of my bombarding Manila." friends spenk of her as of a bright,
Hint lie is the originator of nn in- nble lo slaughter mure llinn n smnll Brumby salutes, exit to enry out frank character, and in appearance
she is a happy and spirited girl, with
harmonious sound which disturbs the percentage of the song-birds. One orders.
excellent henlth. She hns the reputaCurtain.
intitutinal slumber of lhe lie-a-bed. would like to save even thnl smnll
tion of being something of a tomboy,
Scene II.
This enn linrdly be denied, hut the percentage, but to do so nt the cost
nod is known in lhe Roynl Family ns
Quarter deck H.M.S. Immortnlite.
defence is thnl to lie nbed on n line of extermiiinting lhe crow would
Time, dnle, background ns before. the granddaughter who once upset
morning is n sin nnd Ihe crow sounds surely be chosing the greater evil,
his nolo only nl such limes. When
The fuel remains Hull in spite of Ainericnn .war ships Olympin, Balti- Queen Victoria's ten-table—n really
it is dark, dull nnd dreary you listen the blood-thirsty nnd conscienceless more, Monterey Monndnoe. etc., in terrific misdemeanour, which ended n
chnse across lhe lawn at Osborne, the
in vain for the caw-caw which indi- onslnught of Ihis aerial freebooter, middle dislnnce.
cnles that he is astir.
the litlle birds continue lo live nnd
Cnpl. Chichester, R.N., nl head of other party iu the frolic being the
We should remember the origin of Ihe song-birds lo sing. Meanwhile, starboard gangway, bos'n piping sa- present King. Queen Victorin's reO. P. R. STEAMERS
tins bugle call. It recalls memories Mr. Crow, even if "red of tooth nnd bile. Enter Admiral Dewey up gang- proof in the sequel is snid to have
of Old Country rectories, manor claw," finds cannibalism a very ill- way; disappears down^ companion daunted the boldest spirits present.
Victoria-Vancouver.—Lenve Victoria dally, 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m., 11:46 p.m.
Arrivo Vancouver 3:30 p.m.; 7:00 p.m., 7.00 a.m.
houses nnd mansions, where Ibe bad paying business so fur ns satisfying gnngwny with Captain Chichester to Like her sister, tlie Duchess of Fife,
Victoria-Seattle—Leave Victoria dally 4:30 p.m. Arrive Seattle, H:30 p.m.
custom of lhe cities, so denr to my the cravings of his stomach is con- the Captain's cabin. Commander Lus- Princess Mnud is very fond of outVancouver-Victoria.—heave Vancouver dally, 10:00 a.m., 11:00 p.m., 11:45
collengue, "Lounger," has not pene- cerned. Ils returns nre barely suffi- combe, Lieut. Brumby nnd others en- door sports nnd occupations, nnd she
p.m. Arrivo Victoria, 2:30 n.m., 6:45 p.m., 7:00 a.m.
Irntcd and where it is still the cus- cienf to titillate his palate and he gage in cnsunl conversation for ten is. in short, n typical English girl of
Seattle-Victoria—Leave Seattle dally, 0:00 a.m.; arrive Victoria 1:15 p.m.
loin lo "rise wilh lhc lurk," or is senl grubbing to Mother Earth in minutes after which Captain Chiehes- the wealthy class who has been simGRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMERS
rafher, with lhe crow. I frankly ml- order lo avert starvation, and by ter reappears with Admiral Dewey, ply brought up in the country.
Victoria-Seattle.—Leave Victoria, Sunday, 10 a.m. Arrive Seattle 3:00 p.m.
mil Hint nfter a surfeit of dunces nnd common cousenf it is flic work Hint with whom he shakes hands nt head
Seattle-Victoria.—Leave Seattle, Sunday, 12:00 midnight. Arrive Victoria,
whist drives (here may be n natural he does here and on the dust piles of starboard gangway; mutual salutes;
King Gustav's Alarm
Monday, 0:00 a.m.
disinclination, even in the summer nud manure heaps nnd in the buck exit Dewey,
A lot of attention hns been aroused
Victoria-Vancouver.—Leave Victoria Monday and Thursday, 10:00 a.m.
lime, lo respond to the five o'clock alleys of our eilies thai renders him, Curtain,
in Europe in connection witli Sweden
Vancouver-Victoria.--Lenve Vancouver. Saturday. 12:00 midnight. Arrive
cnll of Mr. Crow, but thnt does not if not n respect nble, nt any rate nu
Scene III.
lately. King Gustnv agrees with the
Victoria, 7:00 a.m., Sunday.
majority
of
his
rural
population
in
prove thnl he is wrong in sounding invaluable member of society.
Dnle as before. Interval one hour,
Victoria-Prince Rupert.—Leave Victoria 10:00 a.m., Monday and Thursday,
demanding
more
money
for
Swedish
his bugle; it rather proves thai I
There wns a lime in Victoria, be- Scene: Captain's cabin H.M.S. ImVlctoria-Oranhy Bay.—Leave Victoria, 10:00 a.m., Mondays.
national defence. The town populahave violated the simple laws of fore Hie police department insisted mortnlito.
Viotorla-Stewart-Maaiet.—Leave Victoria, 10:00 a.m., March fltli and 23rd.
tions
are
against
this.
The
King's
Nature nnd flint he is but doing ns on Ihe removal of garbage heaps, D. P.: Captain Chichester nnd AdVictoria-Queen Charlotte Iilandi.—Leave Victoria, 10 a.m. Mar, 5 and 19.
abdication is the result. It would be
Nature bids him. I cannot conceive when Hie crow was the only senveug- mirnl von Diedrichs, both senled.
E. ft N. RAILWAY
of the enws of the crow being ob- er. nnd he did his work fairly well. Admiral von Diedrichs: " I f Dewey a mistake to suppose Hint King GusVictoria to Port Aloernl.—Leave Victoria dally at !Ui0 a.m., 3.16 p.m.; arrive Duncan 11:10 a.m., 5:10 p.m.; arrive Nanaimo, 12:45 p.m., 7:20 p.m.;
jectionnblc at any other time, nor The city is now so tidy that he is proceeds to carry out his threat to tnv of Sweden is breaking the rules
arrive Port Albernl 4:20 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
'has one of bis scribbling foes sug- driven to Oak Bay in senrch of a bombard Mnniln, whnt do yon propose Hint bind a constitutional monnrch
only.
out of jealousy for his divine right
gesled it.
toothsome morsel. It is even snid Hint I" d o ? "
Port Albernl to Victoria.—Leave Fort Albernl on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays only at 11:10 a.m.; leave Nanalmo dully S:35 a.m., 2:50
The next indictment is thnl lie is n his arrival (here synchronized with
Chichester: "Ask Dewey, he will or to achieve n coup d'elate. The dep.m.; arrivo Duncan 10:46 a.m.. 4:41 p.m.; arrive Victoria 12:16 p.m.,
scendnnl of a French revolutionary
ief. He is said lo steal eggs, young thnl of certain historic roosters from tell you whnt I propose lo d o ! "
and 6:46 p.m.
chickens nnd cherries. Thc latter is. Slnnley Avenue. Be thnl il mny, lhe Admiral Diedrichs rises lo take his soldier could hardly enlertain the diCowichan Lake.—Leave Duncan 11:3) n.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays;
vine rigid fnllncy. King Gustnv, who
reach Cowiclmn Luke, 12:80 p.m. Leave Cowichan Lake 3:15 p.m. Wed1 think, entirely n mistnke. It is morning salute of the one wns heard lenve. Exeunt both.
nesdays and Saturdays; reach Duncan 4:10 p,m,
nlone among monnrchs is an "intelIhe smaller birds who steal the cher- nl the snme lime ns Hull of the other.
Curtain.
V. ft S. RAILWAY.
lectual" and nn instinctive democrat,
ries, and if the crow steals eggs nnd nnd if it enme to a choice between
Scene IV.
Victoria-Sidney.—Lenve Victoria week-days 8:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 5:00
chickens, whose fniilt is it, but llinl lhe Iwo evils, il would he Ibe rooster
Quarter deck of U.S. Kingship is slill less likely lo hnve in mind nn
p.m.; Sundays, 10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. Arrivo nt Sidney one liour
later. Leave Sidney week-days, 0:15 a.in., 1:00 p.m., 0:16 p.m,
undue extension of roynl prerogative,
of the improvident poultrymnn who nnd not Mr. Crow who would get it Olympin us iu Scene I.
Sundays, 1:00 p.m., 0:15 p.m. Reach Victoria one hour later.
Admiral Dewey lo Ping Lieut. The King, iu fact, bus been seized
in Hie endeavour to suve n few dol- in lhe neck from
B. C. E. RY. (Interurban)
Brumby (watching gig of German Ad witli un acute attack of Russophobin.
lars iu the proper equipment of his
He sincerely believes Ihal Sweden is
Victoria-Beep Cove—First car leaves Victoria for Deep Cove, 7:30 a.m.;
chicken yard, loaves his chickens nml
CJj . f
s*jLm
'"'''"' ''''"ruing from von Diedrichs'
last car leaves Victoria for Deep Cove 11:15 n.m. (except SundayH).
<
eggs unprotested*
- 0 ^ y t / t ^ / ^ ' .
visit to H.M.S. Immortnlite) " d o nt in grave danger nnd requires high
First car arrives Deep Cove 8:46 a.m.; last, 12.30 rnldnlKiil. First ear
} J ^ l r T
leaves Deep Cove, 0:00 a.m.: lnst car, 0:00 p.m.: Hrst car arrives Vic.
_ _ _ ^
once lo von Diedrichs nnd tell him nrmnments and—this is his mistake—
1 hnve hnd lots of experience with
torin, 7:16 a.m.; last. 10.15 u.m.
wishes
to
express
his
fears
and
perllinl if he is spoiling for a flgbl lie can
Mr, Crow nnd chickens. I know Hint
suade his fellow countrymen ns freely
have ii right now!"
Exit Brumby down starboard gnng- ns if hc were subject, nnd nol king.
wny to curry out orders and deliver King Gustnv hns some excuse for his
Russophobin. It is shared by some
message.
of the most eminent men in his kingCurtain.
dom, among lliem Sven Hedin. RusScene V.
sia does manage lo keep nil .her
Interval, two hours. Scene ns 1 nnd neighbours in a stale id' trepidation.
IV except Kniserin Augusta hns disWritten Specially for The Week by Major C. B. Simmonds, Late R.A. appeared and field of lire for bom- Tt is significant thnl about two-thirds
of the armed men and fortresses and
bardment of Mnniln is clear.
guns of Ihe world nre lined nlong the
IR Ian Hamilton in his staff offic- ment their enthusiasm had lowered
far-flung Russian frontier.
er's diary hns very rightly snid lo the level of schoolboys Iwo of the At n time when British subjects nre
Hint "on the evening nfter n buttle most nble officers in the two services. gelling killed in Mexico nnd Znbcrn
Tiabel in the Balkans
truths are to be picked up for lhe Excitement in moments of tension of- incidents are happening in Western
Lasl week a momentous slcp—-nt
nsking but by the next morning they ten brings about regrettable results, Europe, our highest military authorihnve had time to get into their uni- on the other hand it often brings out ties nre getting concerned ns to our lensf it is so regarded in the Balkans
—wns I liken by lhe Bulgarian nnd
forms." This is perhnps only n simi- the renl qualities of Hie man. Gubbins preparedness for war.
lar phase of the state of mind and who wrote lhe best account of the Lord Roberts bus jusl drawn an Servian Governments. They have bemutter as is expressed by "in vino siege of Luoknow "Mutinies in nniiiious parallel between the condi- gun for the Hrst time lo conduol their
Veritas.' At moments of intense ex- Oudh," snys there is nothing more ri- lion of nffnirs in France 18(17 to 1870 diplomatic correspondence wilh one
citement folly has ils innings wilh diculous thnn it patrician iu u panic: and Britain 1003 to 1013 in the Nn- another in French. It is not Hint
the best of us. Many of us know Picture n political or municipal min— lionnl Review, and yet our home French being tbe language of diplomlhc storm Hint wns created by a cer- isler on the centre of the Cnusway de- politicians mnnngo lo lull the people acy, these minor Powers desire to be,
tain dialogue between Sir Archibald veloping Olympic Talent making for to sleep wilh Ihe conventional lullaby ns it were, in the fashion. Their mo1007 GOVERNMENT STREET
PHONE 86
Hunter end Sir Hedwnrlh Lnmbton his sanctuary in tlie parliament or mu- that there is nl present no oecnsion tive is to show their hatred nnd contempt one for tlie oilier. Hitherto,
during the siege of Ladysmith, and nicipal buildings, with a Red Indian, for war.
sober-minded politicians would not weapon iu air, bared for Ihe fleshing, The liltle sketch that I have here even in the second Balkan war. lhe
Tho man who plnyH with a woman Is
The Illnhop of Naoy IIOH forbidden tho
let the matter rest nnd be satisfied only fifty yeurds behind—yet this depicted is nn endeavour to put ns diplomatists of the two countries oor- like a ohlld playing with fireworks, Ho Tango In his diocese. If Nancy mayn't
doesn't
know
tiint
nt
any
moment
she
dance
tho Tango, why should Phyllis
(Continued on Page 0)
with understanding that for the mo- patrician is ready enough lo criticize plainly ns possible nn incident that
may explode.
Dare?
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To Loan on first-class improved
Victoria properties in sums
from $5,000 upwards
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WEEK
CO-OPERATION

T the Victorin Theatre the Royiil
Stuck Company have been milling to their reputation by their presentation ut the well-known plaj
"Ready Money." ll is not long since
n travelling company performed Ihis
play at the local theatre, anil Ihose
who saw il then ami have also seen
il I his week arc agreed thai the Royal
Slock Company suitors nothing in the
comparison.

A

ed the summit of Mr. Kreisler's
achievements as an artist so far as
they have been made known in NewYork. II was a performance in lhc
noblest style, eloquent, uplifted, full
ol' poetic feeling and poignant expression. It was an embodiment of the
beauty of Ihe work in the beauty of
ils tonal investiture, in lhe phrasing
that disclosed the noble proportions
and symmetry of the music, in the
poise nud repose that governed il all.
It was violin playing of the highest
rank."
Arrangements have been
made
whereby Mr. Kreisler, who is making
an extensive lour this year under the
management of C. A. Ellis of Boston,
will give a recital here in the Royal
Victoria Theatre on Holiday, March
!llh, under Ihe local management of
the Victoria Ladies Musical Society.

As Sieve Baird, the principal character, Mr. Royal is seen in one of his
besl roles, for he excels in alternating
the characteristics which typify the
hero of lhe play. Mr. Ted Hoylaiid
as " I v e s " has perhaps the besl
chance which lie lias yet hail of showing how capable an actor he is, and
his work this week litis been excellent.
In lhe short curtain raiser entitled
"Straightening a-('rook" Miss Edythe
Elliot! was seen to better advantage
than in the main play, where her op- SELDOM has Victoria been the
scene of a real theatrical "first
portunities were more limited.
Next week lhe Royal players will night." such as will be seen in the
be seen in on intensely dramatic play Royal Victoria Theatre next Friday,
with strong comedy features, '"fhe when Mr. Sheridan-Bickers much-disBishop's Carriage." The drama deals cussed play. "Quicksands," will he
wilh the love story of a noted crimin- produced. Added interest attaches ital lawyer of unswerving honesty wilh self to this "premiere," by reason of
a girl thief. He succeeds twice iu lhc fact that the play is the latest
turning tlie girl straight. The first dramatic work of so well-known a
time she generously rewarded him for Victorian as Mr. Bickers, and also
his legal services with n counterfeit that the company which will present
ten dollar gold piece, hut the second it here on Friday and Snlurday, the
time „she made good on the variety tilth and 14th inst., is composed of n
stage as a mimic, hut wns rearrested number of prominent local amateurs,
when her old pal called on her. Dor- whose abilities arc already well
These include several who,
gun's jealousy at firsl caused him to known.
try and incriminate Ihe girl unjustly, like lhe author of "Quicksands,"
but nt last he explains all and Nance hnve had professional experience.
is saved. Miss Elliott will play the That clever young English actress
pari of the girl burglar, Mr. Gray that and "danseuse," Miss Eileen Swepof the lawyer, nnd Mi-. Howland the slone, has been specially engaged to
crook. Mr. Roynl will piny Ihe low create the leading role of Elizabeth
comedy role of Old Hilliar, Ihe in- Gregory, while three other principal
parts will be sustained by Miss Maud
ebriate.
Scoll. and Messrs. ,1. V. Barrett Lcniiard nud H. N. Moore, all of whom
ITH no vaudeville show at the
have already won some distinction on
Empress this week, interest
the professional stage. Miss Maud
naturally centred more in those movScot I formerly played leading parts
ing picture houses which carry vaudeat two London t heal res and is well
ville turns in addition to their cineknown throughout the English Provmatographic attractions. Of these
inces as an emotional and character
there nre two in (own, Ibe Crystal and
actress of considerable ability. J. V.
thc Variety ond both are well and
Barrell Lenunrd is, of course, the
favourably known as purveyors of
clever young character actor now
high class vaudeville entertainments.
playing iu the Roynl Slock Company
At thc : Crystal during the present nl the Victorin Theatre, and is a popweek special mention may be made ular figure in nearly all ocnl amateur
nf u couple of comedians playing un- performances', while Mr. H. N. Moore
der the name of Lewis & Zoeller, is another clever young actor, who
who put up one of Ihe most amusing prior lo coming here wus known on
musical extravaganzas that has come the English stnge ns u Dickens imto town for a long time. Next week personator. All nre, of course, now
the management of the Crystal prom- residents of our city. Miss Eileen
ise n special attraction in the en- Swepstone, who comes from Vnngagement of Mr. Edward Wheeler, of couver, first won honours nt he Drathe celebrated Kalem Company, whose matic Academy examinations iu Lonpictures arc familiar,to every patron don, for her representation of Juliet
of the "movies." Mr. Wheeler is on in Shakespeare's immortal tragedy,
his way to Australia where he will before such expert judges us Horace
superintend the Inking of a number of Hodges and Basil Gill (of His Mnpictures for the use of his company. pesty's Theatre).
While in Victoria he will appear at
Ihe Crystal on Thursday, Friday and
Among lhe clever amateurs in a
Saturday and in nddition to present- cast of over twenty are Mrs. H. F.
ing an original vaudeville act will de- Langton, Mrs. Craddock, Miss Enid
scribe in detail Ibe various processes Schmilz, Miss Lillian Haggerly, and
incident lo thc taking of a successful Messrs. Robert Horton, W. Ricardo,
film.
Edward Shield, S. C. Clark, aud A.
10. Craddock (who will be seen in the
The management of lhe Crystal feel
leading " h e a v y " role), while the
Ihal Ihis appearance of Mr, Wheeler's
author will himself create another of
will be of special interest lo Ihe many
Hie principal parts.
who enjoy the "movies," but who
have litlle or no idea of lhc enormous
ainounl of work entailed in Ihe mounting and staging of Ihe big photographic creations which are gradually
coming I" be taken as a matter of
course.
The Week acceptH no responsibility for tho views expressed by
Al lhc other vaiiileville-cuin-inovits correspondents. Communications
will bo Inserted whether
imr-piclurc house. Ihe Variety, a fine
sinned by the real name of the
writer or a nom do plume, but the
all-round bill has been in cvid e
writer's name and address must
during the currant week. The writer
t>o given to tho Editor as an evidence of bona fides. In no case
chanced lo he there on Wednesday
will It bo divulged without connight, amateur night, and was struck
sent.
by Ihe dense mass of humanity packed closely together broughl in by the
THE LIBERAL DEBACLE
low price of admission and lhc high
standard of entertainment offering.
Alberni, February 2(i, 1014.
The amateurs seemed to him to hc of
To the Editor of The Week:
n much heller class than usually preSir,—It is all nonsense and sheer
vailed some Hire years ago, and in
one ense nl nny rale, rim tho profes- rhodoinontnde for any prejudiced persons actuated by excessive partisansional vnudovillians dose.
ship to claim that weight brought to
bear by thc Provincial Government or
N Richard Aldrich. lhe New York
undue influences exercised by the AtTimes has a critic who hns the retorney-General destroyed the chances
spect of all musicians, professional
of the election of a Liberal candidate
and amateur. He is notably fair and
in lhe Alberni riding iu the last Prosane in his judgments and when he
vincial contest.
gives unmitigated praise il is because
The split in the Liberal party in
such is deserved. After Kreisler, lhe
great Austrian violinist, had pluyed Alberni County occurred prior lo the
the Beethoven Concerto in New York- lust Dominion elections, when Dunlast -winter with lhe Boston Symphony can Ross was foisted on the purty
"nolens volous," for he was absolOrchestra, Mr. Aldrich wrote:—
" M r . Kreisler has before now es- utely unwished for as a candidate by
tablished his place among lhe great any serious section of lhc Liberal
ones of his art by his performance of party.
Mr. William Sloan was the popular
this concerto which still remains the
supreme test of a great artist's qual- and enthusiastic choice of the Libity. Last night's performance mark- eral party in Comox-Allin, and was

W

correspondence

I

The Editor of The Week.
Sir:—As far back as January 23rd,
10(111. I wrote iu The Week on the important question of co-operation. At
that time I was writing for the farmers, and from Ibeir viewpoint, which
was only natural as I am one myself.
Now. however, the stringency of the
money market has called the attention
of every resident in llie Province to
lhe high cost of living.
Consequently the lime is propitious
lo branch out into a more far-reaching
and heucltcinl scheme llinn nny mere
farmers' co-operative society could be,
which would be of lhe greatest benefit alike lo the fanner and tlle general
public. We have therefore seized
whal wi
nsidcr the opportune'moment to launch such a venture.
"The Western Co-operative Association. Lid.," has jusl been formed In
supply the public with the necessaries
of life by means of retail stores, tbe
tirst of which will soon be opened in
Victorin if w-e meet with Ihe support
of lhe general public that we anticipate.
The Association will lie run on the
line* of Ihose associations in the Old
Country which have stood the lesl of
time, and many of which have Here
cut llie cost of living by as much ns
thirty-five and forty per cent.
Shares will al once be placed on the
market, and the number of shares held
by any one member will be restricted
so as lo benefit as.many persons as
possible by the movement.
At the store goods will be sold nt
ordinary retail prices, but the net profits will be reckoned quarterly, and a
bonus, depending on the profits will
lie distributed amongst lhe shareholders not on the number of shares they
hold but on the amount of their purchases from tbe association.
In a word, the farmer will be able
In sell his produce lo the Association
nl a price which will give him a fair
return for his labour and capital, and
in addition be, like thc general public, will gain a bonus from the Association for all the money he spends
with it, once he becomes a shareholder, which bonus will depend on lhe net
profits realised by the Association in
selling al current market prices.
As Ihe price lhe farmer now receives is but a small percentage of
lhe price to the consumer, it is clear
Ihal, by dealing with the Association
he is bound to make a substantial profit on every dollar he spends with
them, and witli every dollar's worth
of produce he exchanges with the Assoeiat ion for goods.

in reality lhe choice of every districl
legally entitled lo send delegates lo
Ihe Liberal Convention at Nanaimo.
In their indecent haste In offset Mr.
Sloan's chances, emissaries on behalf
of Duncan Ross speeded out to outlying and insignilicanl seel ions al an
eleventh hour lo form Liberal associations in remote places, in order tn
obtain proxies in favour of Duncan
Ross.
It was intensely galling to many
genuine free trade Liberals to have to
listen lo some of these individuals deride and disc,unit the chances of Mr.
William Sloan and lhe Honourable
William Templcinan, and those aware
of the jerrymander lo be exercised
should the Liberal Governiuenl iu
power be returned, knew only too well
why Messrs. Sloan and Templcinan
were "damned with faint praise."
Notwithstanding the aid of Ihe Liberal Government in power, a large
portion of the Liberals in lhe Iwo
Albernis voted solidly against Duncan
Ross, thus proving to this gentleman and his backers that the machine
guillotine was obnoxious lo them, and
as a result of this protest of intelligence, the guillotine only descended
upon the neck of Duncan Ross.
At, the Liberal convention held in
Nanaimo, Mr. Sloan withdrew as a
candidate for nomination, and the
contest lny between W. W. B. McInnes nnd Duncan Ross.
Then followed the Provincial elections, and the Liberals allowed the
contest in Alberni lo go by default,
and it is absolutely certain that nny
future Liberal candidate in Alberni,
in a Dominion or Provincial contest,
will lose his deposit.
If there are any Liberal gains to
be hoped for in the next Provincial
contest, they enn only be expected in
the large cities, for Ibe country districts will solidly return Conservative candidates. The best men in thc
Liberal pnrty will not come forward
as candidates, because they feel Ihat
Ihe Liberal platform is denunciatory,
and is nol constructive in any single
ramification. Oppositions are notoriously virtuous and patriotic, but when
they omit to outline a constructive or
The benefits to the general public
creative policy, all Ibeir fuhninations accruing from lhe reduction in the
become impotent and futile.
high cost of living ure loo evident to
Tlle Socialists may gain a few more need detailed discussion. Yours, etc.,
seats. The upper classes may call
W. J. L. Hamilton.
them misguided nnd intemperate, hul
their representatives ure men of
single purpose, ond never seek to disguise their intentions.
I attended and listened with much
interest to Ihe speakers at the recent
meeting of the B.C. Miners' LiberaMARCH 9th
tion Lengue nnd wus much struck
wilh the orderly conduct nud earnest
COMPLETE CHANGE OF
atention paid to the speakers, who
particularly warned their hearers to
PROGRAMME
beware of the shallow promises held
out to them by the Liberal party in
British Columbia. The Socialist party
in British Columbia is growing, and
it only needs the adhesion of genuine,
self-snerillcing, unselfish, educated
ami thinking men to ultimately place
in power a body of men who have
MR. JAMES TRETHEWEY
been much condemned. Prior lo the
in tlle
last election, I mentioned that not one
single Liberal would hc elected lo Ihe
ALEXANDRA CLUB HALL
Provincial House, and writing today
Wednesday, March 18th
lifter much investigation and weighal 8.15 p.m.
ing of opinion. I am convinced llinl
lhc Liberals will nol eleel a single
MR. H. G. POCOCK
candidate, but if those who have Ihe
cause of the labouring man at heart
At the Piano
hold together, we shall probably eleel
Admission
- - $1.00
enough Socialist members to confront
lhc (lovernnienl wilh a fairly sound
Socialist opposition.

Princess Theatre

The Crystal Theatre

ADMISSION

ADMISSION

10c.

Broad Street

Four Reels First Run Motion Pictures, changing Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Continuous performance 1:30 t o l l p.m. Vaudeville 3 to 4 and 7
to 11.

Character
Circulation
There is a difference between
the hastily read street car paper
and the paper that is delivered
into the home; the paper that
is absolutely independent and
wholesome; that the men respect and the women admirethat is the paper whose advertising columns CARRY CONFIDENCE to the reader—that
is the paper whose advertising
patronage is valuable.

The Week
IS A HOME NEWSPAPER

Royal Victoria
Theatre
Monday, March 9th
Victoria Ladies' Musical Club
Presents

VON CLAMANTIS.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Yariety Theatre
Late Kinemacolor

Continnous Show 1:30 to 11
TWO ACTS

OF

VAUDEVILLE
FOUR REELS Of FIRST RUN
MOTION PICTURES
The Very Best That Money
Can Buy 1
Amateurs Every Wed. Night
Any Seat on Main Floor
10c - TEN CENTS — 10c

Royal Victoria
Theatre
Friday and Saturday
March 6th and 7th
Saturday Matinee

FRITZ KREISLER

A GALA PERFORMANCE

World-Renowned Violinist

Musical Sketches, Latest Songs
and Dances
Music—Morth—Laughter
100—Performers—100
The Pick of Local Talent—The
Big Musical Show
Seats on Sale March 4th.
Prices: $1.00, $75c, 50c. Curtain: 2.30 and 8.15.

Prices: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and
$1.00.
Box Office for subscribers
opens Thursday, March 5, nnd
for the general public Friday,
March (i.

Violin Recital

We Socialists are handicapped since
wc arc without a rational Socialist
organ to represent our views, but
thinking men are beginning lo recognise the fact thai rational Socialism
is nol such a perjured creed after all.
The merchants and money changers
should begin lo change Ibeir views,
because wilh the labouring mnn ns n
fairly well-to-do member of sueiely,
the inclusion of woman suffrage and
tbe ndvent of total prohibition, those
engaged in the barter of sale and exchange would immensely benefit under
a regime which would put into practice Ihose principles which hnve made
Lloyd George today lhe most deservedly popular man iu lhe United
Kingdom. When Ihe Tory Government ill this Province does fall, il is
safe to say il will be succeeded by
un administration Socialistic iu every
respect, which will Immediately put
into force such remedial legislation
as shall benefit the working man, and
astonish the merchants to discover
thai Ihey, for so long, foolishly opposed a form of government which
will add benellls an hundredfold lo
their shibboleth ns a community of
traders.

10c.

WEEK COMMENCING MARCH 9th

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION PICTURES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
MONDAY, TUESDAY ana
SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY
STANLEY & STEWART
VAN HOFFWARE & VAN
Something New in Vaudeville
Tho Fashion Plate Trio iu
EDWARD WHEELER
Musical Oddity.
Kalem Co.'s Leading Man, in
W. 0. FORBES
"Man in Front of the Camera"
Aerial Contortionist.

Victoria Theatre
Hibben-Bone Building
Victoria, B.C.

Week Commencing
MONDAY, MARCH 9th
The Ideal

Thomas Hooper
ARCHITECT
522 Winch Building
Vancouver, B.C.

Wishing to Take Part in
the Comedy

Comedy Drama

"IN THE
BISHOP'S CARRIAGE"
With Miss Edythe Elliott as
Nance Olden
Prices, 50c, 25c, 15c
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday,
Children 10c
Evening Performance Commences nt 8:lo

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER'
By Oliver Goldsmith
Are Invited to Apply to
DR. STUART TIDEY
at the
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP
ELOCUTION
731V2 Fort Street, between the
hours of 12 and 2 p.m.

Tango Classes
Mrs. M. Lester, of Vancouver,
will receive prospective pupils
at the Empress Hotel, Thursday
aftornoon, March 12th, from 3
to 6, and Thursday evening
from 8 to 10, for tho purpose
of forming clases in the Tango,
Flirtation Waltz, One Step and
other new dances, Private leB•ons also arranged.

HALL & WALKER
Agent!

Wellington Colliery
Company'sCoai
1931 ••TinUBMt I t

HUM M

Safe and
Sure
Sulphur and Molasses with
Cream of Tartar. An ideal
blood purifier. The old original.
ONLY 35c AT

C. H. BOWES
1228 Government Street

London
Loan
Office
TAYLOR BROS., Props.
Licensed Pawnbrokers
Money Loaned on Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware, Guns, and
all Articles of Value. Highest
Prices paid for Old Gold
and Silver
577 Johnson St., Victoria, B.O.
Surveyors' Instruments and Draw
ing Office Supplies.
Electric Blue
Print & Map Company, 214 Central
Building. Phone 1634.
Powder on a mans coat sleeve mnkes
every wife a Sherlock Holmes.
Tou seldom hear married men nay
that figures cannot llo. They know the
naked truth.

1
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A Great Canadian Woman

AST Tuesday afternoon the Canadian Club hnd the honour lo entertain Mrs. Arthur Murphy, known nnd loved by many as "Jnney
Canuck." It would be more correct to say that Mrs. Murphy entertnined
lhe Canadian Club, for seldom hnve the members enjoyed a plensantcr
afternoon or listened to a more delightful speaker. Mrs. Murphy's subject
was "Canadian Citizenship," and so broad wns her treatment of the
theme Hint there wns no suggestion of the subject merely from whnt is
culled the woman's point of view; no suggestion of the women's rights
attitude so often predominating on these occasions. Mrs. Murphy spoke
as it person speaking to people; but she is nlso an essentially feminine
woman, warm hearted and motherly. Her ideal of citizenship is based on
patriotism, a virtue that knows no sex distinctions. The British Empire
belongs to men and women alike, nnd Mrs. Murphy carried her audience
with her when she sounded lhe nolo of warning which bids us be prepared
to hold this glorious Empire, nnd to let true patriotism link its units in an
(inseverable bond. Mrs. Murphy has immeasurable grace and charm, bill
withal she is n strong woman. She is proud in her womanhood nnd she
holds out. a strong arm lo younger women with the problems of life before
Ihem. She breathes strength nnd contidence; contidence in Canada and in
Canadians. It is to ho hoped Hint Mrs. Murphy will conic to us again,
nnd she mny be assured of a warm welcome whenever that time mny bo.

The second objection to Cnnndn for women, is its law, where married women
ure concerned. Not long ngo, a man man willed bis farm to bis brother
nwny from his wife, though her money bad been invested in it. In New
Zealand, where women vote, such a will would in itself have been considered
a proof of mental incapacity, and would therefore, not have been allowed
to stand. Australia, New Zealand and Rhodesia are at present far more
suitable for women emigrants than Canada, and fruit farms can bo successfully run by women alone." As far as British Columbia is concerned
we bave already shown that he is wrong where the free grant of land is
concerned, but as most Provinces make their own land laws, he may be right
iu other Provinces. In respect of the second matter, that a man can
will away his property from his wife, he is right. Unless the wife has a
legal share in her own name provided for in the Married Woman's Property Act, she may be left destitute by a freak of a husband. We are
informed Ihal laws in the Eastern Provinces nre much more favourable
to women, and we hnve been asked bow it is that British Columbia women
sit down under such infamous antiquated legislation. The answer of
Western women has been that men I real us alright anyway out West.

Crows and Roller Skates
1

WO problems have been ngitating the public mind of lnle. One is
'Crows," whnt kind of crows they arc, and what ought to be done
to them. The readers of the daily papers have been bored with lengthy
correspondence on Ihe subject, to the exclusion of more profitable reading
matter. But crows arc apparently more important than children, for one
paper at least has been withholding letters on flic roller skating and boulevard destroying incorrigible. The public know liltle or nothing about the
accidents which are happening frequently lo these children who arc skating about Ibe streets. They break (heir teeth and their lingers, they are a
torment to Ibeir mothers and n terror to motorists. To such a pass have
matters come that it is certain u hy-lnw will come up to prohibit the
| playing of games on the paved streets, flames must be played in tbe
arks and play grounds for thnt purpose. It has been suggested that a
skating truck be made for lhe children in a suitable place, but nt the
present moment it seems thnl the city hns no money to spare for the purpose. From information received we learn that disgusting language is
frequently heard in the groups of school children who gather to play
hockey and other games in the streets. These statements may be challenged nnd it is to be hoped that may be contradicted with truth, but if
they cannot, what then? Tbe Reverend Mr. Inkster snid in n strong sermon lately Hint whnt wns grentely needed wns more control over the spirit
of the child. The majority of criminals seem lo have developed from
delinquent and uncontrolled children, nnd most people we feel sure will
agree Hint the hnbit of foul words is extremely degrading lo children. It
hns been asserted Hint it is incomprehensible how many incompetent parents there are in Ihis city. Thc mothers hnve n difficult Insk, ns where
there nre several children the mother is n slnve to their material needs
and hns little lime to spend on their training. We nre of the opinion
Hint the fathers might step in here and help with the youngsters nfter
their school hours. The nverngc man seems to think he hns done his share
when he bus worked bis eight hours. His wife probably works .fourteen,
but he considers it all her job, and if she is patient nnd uncomplaining he
presumes she likes it, If she makes objections, he votes her a terrible
shrew, and a most ungrateful woman. As fathers are Ibe legal parents of
the child, the mothers not being parents, we mny reasonably look to the
fathers for lhc proper upbringing of their offspring,

Women and Pre-emptions
N Hie current issue is published nn article entitled. "Lost—A Grievance." People seem lo hnve been under Hie impression thnl women iu
Brilish Columbia could not homestead. But a consultation of the Lund Act
shows Hint women have been generously treated iu this respect, Women
who are the heads of families, or who have been descried by their husbands,
or not supported by them, widows, and single women who nre self-supporting enn homestead. The only grievance which could he brought forward
would be that of a married woman who hns endured llie rigors of the lonely
life with her husband, who hns done nu equal share with him on the land,
hns no legal partnership in lhe homestead that she has helped him to
acquire. As soon ns hc has obtained his crown grant, he can sell,
mortgage, or dispose of the property without her consent. He may go to
the town nnd drink or gamble nwny the proceeds of years of labour nnd
self-denial and the wife is powerless. It all harks back to the fnct llinl
while the wife is cconomicnlly dependent on her husband she is taking
big chances when she marries. It is alright when she drews a "prize
ticket," but the ranks of deserted wives nnd destitute widows nre larger
thnn is generally supposed. It is not surprising Hint women wish to see
themselves on n better business bnsis. If this expression will draw the
assertion Hint women should not look upon marriage ns n business affair,
wc will call it. a common sense bnsis.

Women Emigrants
ANADA ns n desirable country for women emigrants hns been thc
subject of n lively discussion in nn English newspaper, The writers,
ns is not surprising, arc not quite correct in their impressions of the
country or their knowledge of its laws. One correspondent writes: "Mny
I add two objections to Cnnndn ns fnr ns women nre concerned? One is
thnt Cnnndn refuses the free grant of lnnd to women thnt is given to men.

A RUSSIAN COUNTESS WHO LIVES IN ENGLAND
Countess Nadejda (Nada) Torby, yovnger daughter of the Grand Duko
Michael and Countess Torby, in the garb of her native country. Countess
Nada Torby, her sister, Countess Anastasia Torby, and her brother, Count
Michael Torby, are almost as well known in England as the English Royalties, and she is the younger of the two daughters of Grand Duke Michael
of Russia, who married morganatically Sophia, Countess of Merenberg,
and who lives in England with his wife and children.

A WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
A VANCOUVER paper has lhe following aceounl of lhc exchange
lately organized in that city:
"Since lhc establishment of lhe
Women's Exchange al 1033 Robson
Street, the interest manifested by
both the consignors and the general
public has encouraged lhe hoard of
management lo make an effort to extend the work anil widen ils sphere of
usefulness. Accordingly il hns heen
decided Hint the Robson Street premises nre to be enlarged by Inking in
Ihe adjoining shop which will more
than double Ihe space now occupied
by the exchange. The plan for the
extension of a Women's Exchange
Club for which n smnll membership
fee will be charged which will entitle
those becoming members to the use
of n rending room and rest room,
which is to be fitted up, and to various other privileges. Iu connection

with ihe establishment nlso it is
plnniicd to open a tea room in which
lhc appointments will be dainty and
homelike and where only home cooking will be served. At the present
time there are a number of consignors who have on sale al the exchange
home-made cakes, bread, pickles,
jams, etc., and who arc prepared to
execute orders for all kinds nf plain
or fancy cooking, It is the product
of their culinary skill which will bo
served in the lea room, and ns lhc
ndditionnl window which lhc enlargement will afford will enable Ibe management lo display lo good advantage
the tempting delicacies which now it
is impassible to exhibit—it is expected Hint the demand for this class
of work will bo greatly increased.
Provision will he mnde for more effectively displaying the large stock
of plnin and fancy needlework, which
the exchange always has on band, ns
well as the numerous specimens of

No. J9
arts and handicrafts. At the present
time the shelves and showcases are
tilled with a great variety of useful
and novel articles, including babies'
clothes of all kinds, hand-knit coats,
caps and bootees in endless variety,
exquisite laces, a charming collection
of hand-painted china, and a wide
range of artistic place cards, menu
cards, dame programmes "
SOME FAMOUS WOMEN

receive wages sufficient for anything
like decent food and clothing, to say
nothing of such n luxury us warmth.
The Duchess is among those earnest
women who are saying " w h y ? " and
who ure determined to receive a reply nnd lo work towards n remedy.
With nil her philanthropic activities, the Duchess of Marlborough is
also punctiliously observant of all the
social duties of her position. She is
noted for a certain dainty distinction
iu dress nnd ber "ropes of pearls"
are admired by ropalty itself. Like
the American-born Dowager Duchess
of Manchester, she has the unusual
and attractive name of "Consiielo."
—Toronto Sat. Night.

/ ^ L I V E Schreiner, the famous au^
thor of "The Story ,,f an African
Farm," and of "Woman and Labor,"
is visiting England, and wns the guest
of honor at a big dinner at the Lyceum Club the other night, presided
IN BRITISH NORTH BORNEO
over by Mrs. Montefiore, who spoke
exceedingly well. 1| must be very
gratifying lo a woman who has lived M A J O R General Sir Alfred Tur-•
a
her life in South Africa, away from * " ner, writing in London Truth
close association with much congenial' about British North Borneo, snys of
lilerurv society, to know that she is the social customs of the natives:
regarded as a real friend and inspira"Their laws of divorce nre peculiar,
tion by so many people in other lands. but in some way mig'ii serve ns n
Mr. Jerome K. Jerome said in his pattern for us, as under them men
speech Ihat three women writers hnd and women have equal righls. The
taught him much about women, and arbiter is the bead man of lhe village,
be regarded them as men's women. lhe Sbeikh-ul-Balud of Egypt. His
They were Charlotte Bronle, George decrees are never disputed, and he
Eliot nnd Olive Schreiner. He fell almost invariably grants a divorce
thai Ihey understood n mail's poinl when it is asked for. A fine is imof view as well as a woman's, which posed upon the party whon. lhe judge
meant, I suppose, that Ihey did nol finds to be in the wrong, half of
not place the sexes in compartments which goes to the petitioner and half
and regard them separately.
to lhe village. The petitioner, man
Every speaker touched with real or woman, has, in addition, to profeeling upon the uplifting power of vide a buffalo or pig for a village
Olive Schreiner's work, and her in- feast, al which both parties are prestimate understanding of the human ent. At the end of the festivity polisoul, and ils efforts for expression. In- lioner and respondent exchange fowls
cidentally some views on women found which is lhe token of divorce, nnd the
utterance. Mr. Jerome in a kindly act is accomplished — a primitive
speech, appeared to think women re- method, but more in accordance with
garded men as a poor lot; Mr. W. L. justice thnn the system prevailing in
George avowed himself a feminist, nnd this country, where only those who
apologised for us handsomely; Mrs. can pay can obtain tbe luxury of diRentoul Esler, in a sensible, well bal- vorce. ''
anced speech, declared that there was
That Ibis litlle known colony of
nothing new about women, for every the British Empire may help toward
woman in the Old Testament could hc the solution of the Chinese problem
paralleled in modern life (there were is suggested by Sir Alfred's statewhispers ns lo whom could be ascrib- ments:—
ed the honour oi representing Jnel)
" W e are as far as ever from comand men and women musl work to- prehending the mode of thinking of
gether. Mr. Cununinghame Graham, John Chinaman I He is invaluable,
nn enthusiast with the power of however, in North Borneo, and great
arousing enthusiasm ill others, spoke efforts are being made to induce large
delight fully, nnd then called for three numbers of Chinese iu tbe north of
cheers for Olive Schreiner, which were the Celestial Empire lo settle there
given with great good will.
and populate Hie laud. For this purThe distinguished guest snid only n pose Sir West Ridgway and myself
sentence in reply, but it wns worth went to Peking to ask the President,
considering in these times of talking Yuan Shi-kai. lo approve of our
of men and women as separate instead scheme. The great man accorded us
of purls of a whole. She said thai an interview in April lasl. He apshe had no fears for the twentieth proved, apparently, and promised his
century as long as there were so many co-operation, and now Ihat he has
beautiful young women and so many successfully pricked Ihe bubble of rebeautiful young men to do the work volt in Hie south, and appears to hc,
of the world.
as all well wishers of China musl deOlive Schreiner, who in private life sire, firmly established, North Borneo
is Mrs. Cronwrighl, is short in stature, may certainly look for a rapid and
hul impressive by reason of the in- considerable increase of ils populatelligence ami keenness of her large tion. Tbe result will be of enormous
dark eyes, and the firmness and advantage lo the colony, and to China
strength expressed in her lips.
also, in thai il will remove from ils
Among Ihose of British aristocratic overcrowded and ofttimes hltngercircles, who havc shown sincere and slrickeii districts a large number of
practical interest in measures for the people lo a land figuratively (lowing
amelioration of the lol of women with milk and honey. There is also
(oilers. Hie Duchess of Marlborough every prospcel of immigration of
has been prominent in recenl years. Japanese."
She has shown the shrewdness of the
Vanderhills in ber ready application
Japanese toys, says the London and
In tbe biisines side of the problem, and
she has carefully avoided such vagar- China Telegraph, are rapidly supies as her moilicr. Mrs. 0. P. Belmont, plunting Ihose "made in Germany"
nppeiirs to enjoy and cultivate, The iu many of our departments. Thoulatest achievement of the Duchess of sands of gross of toy Union Jacks
Marlborough is a voluminous report are made in Japan, and also the maon "Sweated Labor," which deals jority of lhe small nodding animals,
thoroughly wilh a subject all too lit- jumping rabbits, and other novelties
Hint are now so common, Japanese
lle known and ventilated,
baskets and handbags are now a
This American-born chatelaine of
prominent " l i n e " iu England. They
Blenheim is no mere society philanare capturing lhc trade through the
thropist with n casual interest in the
combined cheapness nnd novelty of
submerged toilers, She is both pracI heir goods.
The consular returns
tical and sincerely sympathetic in her
show that since 11)011, Japan has more
desire lo gel nl Ibe cause of such
I ban doubled her export of toys.
financial stress, and the research is
likely to produce more than debute
material for drawing room entertainGladys: "Oh, Bert, I wonder if
ment.
there are any stalactities in this
It is shown ill these reports Hint cave?"
Bert: "Well, if there arc, haven't
there are women working twelve
hours a day ill London who do not 1 got 1 hi sslick lo defend you with?"
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(d) A deserted wife.
(e) A wife whose husband has nol
contributed to ber support for two
years;
(f) A bachelor over eighteen years
Phone 1283
of age.

Zhc Xabies' IRevtew
SUPPLEMENT
Office, 625 Courtney St.

TO THE WEEK

Advertising Rates on application. Inquiries within the city limits will
be responded to by a personal representative of The Ladies' Review.
Correspondence and news-matter in the way of items of interest lo
women are solicited. No notice will be taken of anonymous communications.
EDITH M. CUPPAGE
L. D. McDONALD

THE STAGE
By 0. H. B.

REVIEW

muciih critical esteem nnd nfter a recilnl in Boston, the "Transcript"
slated thai her technique was remarkable, and her dash and lire equally so.
A very remarkable playlet of the
ban-owing sort, which made " l e
Grand Guignol" famous in Paris, and
which are now being presented at a
theatre in New York exclusively devoted to playlets, is called "The
Green Beetle." and is well worth seeing. It tells how a white woman was
captured nnd held a prisoner by a
Chinaman in New York Chinatown,
mul how fill ecu years later she saved
her daughter from lhe snme terrible
fate.

Editor and Business Manager
Advertising Agent | p V A Moore and II. V. Esmond will
^ start their Canadian lour fiom
Montreal on February Kith. The lour
l!)th for an extended visit to Engwill probably be an extensive one, and
land.
although they nre nol booked ul lhc
Royal Victoria Theatre, we trust
Miss Nancy Mercer is a clever child
Mr. and Mrs. Garrard are home thnl wc may yel have lhe opportunity
(See Page Four)
actress who is playing the first fairy
again after n brief visit to Alberni.
to see this charming couple iu "Eliza in Mr. 11. Bernhardt'a successful proComes to Stay."
Thc annual meeting of ihe Navy
duction of "Alice in Wonderland,"
VANCOUVER NOTES
Chapter I. 0. D. E. was held on
nl the Comedy Theatre, London.
Thursday, February 20th, The folW. B. Yeals, the Irish poet and
Miss Pauline Chase is again delightThe
vaudeville
performance
"Keep
lowing members were present: Mrs.
playwright, arrived in New York on ing all the boys nnd girls iu Sir
On
Smiling"
which
will
be
presented
W. J. Roper, Mi's. Neurotsos, Mrs.
February (ilb. He is to led ure in Ibe James Barrie's immortal "Peter
Louis Cuppage, Mrs. Dennis Cox, Mrs. next Monday and Tuesday is attract- Stales and Canada. One of the most Pan."
ing
great
interest.
The
Misses
Muriel
Pringle, Mi's. G. H. Edwardes, Mrs.
interesting of his talks will be on
Violet Bridgewaler, Mrs. Cecil Cook- and Kathleen Dunsmuir arc Inking a "Synge nnd the lrelnnd of His
An American actress now achievprominent
part.
Oilier
performers
inson, Mrs. Asbdown Green, Mrs. RowTimes." He will doubtless confine his ing popularity in London is Miss
lands, Mrs. Devlin, Mrs. Mortimer clude Mrs. Van Innes, Miss Bnl.s Mc- lectures to the Irish drama.
Mui'llni lledninn, now Sir George
Appleby, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Wor- Pherson, Miss Janet Tupper, Miss
Alexandra's leading lady in "The
lock, Mrs. A. C. Burdick, Mrs. May, Friede Kendall, aud Miss Dorothy
Mr. Lawrence Irving and his wife, Attack" at lhe St. James Theatre.
Mrs. Bannerman, Mrs. Travis, Mrs. Bruce.
Miss Mabel Hackney, opened their
Langton, Mrs. Elkington, Mrs. Shaw,
Canadian tour on February 9th at
THE ART OF BEAUTY
Miss Leighlon has returned from a
Mrs. Elworthy, Mrs. Elger and Miss
Montreal. They are presenting sevvisit to New York.
Elworthy.
eral plays amongst which nre "TyTHE ART OF BEAUTY
The principal business transacted
Mrs. Jukes and daughters bave rewas the election of officers for the
44^/lCTORIA women cannot be n
ensuing year, resulting ns follows:— lumed from Coronndo Beach.
bil vain," remarked a clever
Regent, Mrs. W. Roper, re-elected by
lady in her dainty beauty parlour Ihe
Sir Charles Tupper and sou, Mr.
acclamation, with great enthusiasm;
other day. " I have Ihem come iu
first vice-regent, Mrs. Neurotsos; sec- Chnrles Tupper, of Vancouver, hove
here wilh |)luin sallow complexions.
ond vice-regent, Mrs. Cookson; treas- been spending a few days in Ottawa
1 send Ihem away wilh a healthy
urer, Mrs. Dennis Cox; secretary, where they have been much enterlooking rosy skin, and yet Ihey do
Mrs. Hugh Pringle; standard-bearer, tained.
not seem to worry aboul coming back
Mrs. Appleby. Councillors to repretor several weeks."
sent the Navy League Chapter at tbe Mrs. Cambie, who has been visiting
"Perhaps i| is because they do not
meetings of tbe Municipal Chapter iu Australia for the past year, has
realize how had they are," 1 ventured
are: Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Edwardes ret urned.
—meaning I heir complexions. But as
nnd Mrs. Bridgewaler. The delegate
far as I myself am concerned, I am
EDMONTON NOTES
to the Local Council of Women is
vain enough to go at least onee a
Mrs. Trnvers.
week and put myself in tbe care of
Mrs. Cautley, who has been the
Both secretory nnd treasurer rend
Madame's skilful bunds for half an
reports showing most gratifying pro- guticst of Mrs. Allan Fraser for some
hour nnd have lhe tired liltle lines
.gress for the year. Mrs. Louis Cup- weeks, has returned lo her home at
smoothed away. I leave, rested and
pnge reported that Hie su mof $1,017.- Edmonton.
refreshed, nnd feel just right to op45 represented the total receipts for
poor nt a socinl function, knowing I
Mrs. Wnllbridge, from Edmonton, is
Hie year, of which amount $920.95
nm looking well.
bad been disbursed, leaving: a balnnce registered at the Empress Hotel.
I wns delighted with the oil shamon hnnd of $220.30. Mrs. Dennis
poo Hint Madame Russell prepares so
Colonel and Mrs. Belcher, R..N.W.
Cox nnd Mrs. Cuppnge on retiring
wonderfully and which is so good for
from the offices of secretory and M.P., were among the many guests
the hair and scalp at Ihis lime of the
treasurer, respectively, received a registered at the Empress last week,
yenr. I beseech my readers just now
hearty vote of thanks for their excel- prior to their departure for their
when the fascinating millinery is athome at Edmonton, where Colonel
lent work.
tracting all eyes, not to forget that
Belcher is in command.
the linir is of more importnnce than
The Island Arts and Crafts Club
the hat. Where is lhe charm of a
LOST — A GRIEVANCE
held a general meeting lnsl Wednesline hat worn on a bead of iinpovished
day evening when there was an exhibineglected hair? Buy a trim, inexpen(Contributed.)
tion of posters representing the ansive hat and wear il with the hair
nual exhibition of the Club. There | T was in Alberta nearly ten yenrs
clean, silky and carefully waved, and
ago Hint t first met the Grievance.
were ten entries, first prize being won
you will look charming.
by Miss Ryle, and the second by Mrs. t wanted to take up a homestead—
Al the Empress Hotel hairdressing
William Sweeney. From nn artistic wanted n chosen few of ambitious and
parlours you can get some smart liltle
point of view nnd in point of draw- capable boys and girls from the Otcurls which are ideal under the brim
ing Mrs. Sweeney's poster seemed to tawa Valley to come with mc and
of your new spring bat. They ore
come first, but for the purpose of a plant a new Lochaber County in
fastened on in quite a new way which
poster Miss Ryle's effort easily took Northern Alberta. But, I wns told
is perfectly linn and absolutely Undemost positively that women could not
first place.
tectable. They are a perfect boon to
homestead in Canada, save and except
lhe many women who have beautiful
such ns were widows with children.
There will be nn exhibition of
hair, but does nol always fall becomThe widow with children grew to be
Colonel Appleton's unique and valuingly round the face.
just as real ns the Grievance herself.
able collection of Japanese prints
Three children there werc; a quiet
HEBE.
next Tuesday afternoon and evening
thoughtful boy of six, a jolly sunny
in the Alexandra ballroom.
little chap of two, nnd n dear little
Miss K. Kono, who enjoys the disA charge of twenty-five cents will maid in tbe middle, just four yenrs
tinction of being the first woman ever
be made, and the profits will be for old. Now, bow could Ihey go? Tbe
sent abroad by Ihe Japanese Governthe School of Handicraft and De- gentle litilo widow nnd these three
ment, is to visit London, Paris, and
sign. Colonel Appleton 's collection is babies, nwny ten or fifteen miles from pboon," "The Lily," nnd "The Un- Berlin lo study lnce nnd drawn-thread
nn especially line one and everybody civilization, without doctors, teachers written Law." The former will he making. She will make use of the
interested iu art shot/d not miss the and the help Ihal other bairns' fathers lemembered ns the attraction in which best ideas so obtained with tt view to
opportunity of seeing it.
Walker Whiteside slurred lnst sen- putting them to practical use in
musl (five to lhe fatherless?
rK
sou.
Japan.
"
I
t
'
s
all
wrong,"
I
said.
"She
is
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Sims, of Moose
really
the
only
woman
who
should
Jaw, are making a short stay in Vic"Broadway Jones" was presented
An Orangeman, speaking in a
toria and will return to their new not think of going."
nl the Prince of Wales theatre in Scotch constituency, delivered him" Y e s , " said the Grievance, "but London on the 3rd of this month. Mr.
home nt Shaughnessy Heights, Vanself as follows: "Gentlemen, I nm
Ibal's the law—lhe law of Canada." Seymour Hicks pluyed lhc title role,
couver during the coming week.
nu Irishman un' proud of my counLater in Brilish Columbia Ibe dif- while his charming wife, Miss Ellaline
W,
try. But I nm not ashamed to conAmong young Victorians enrolled ficulty of securing good teachers for Terris, supported him admirably iu fess lo you that I have n drop of
remote
rural
districts,
brought
the
lhe
leading
female
part.
iu the forestry schools course are S.
Scotch iu me." Then he wondered
Talbot Wheatley, Douglas Scoll, Grievance to the fore again.
why everybody laughed.
George Sanger and Reggie Litchfield. "II' single women could homester, 1
Miss Annette Kellermon, Ihe famthere would he some incentive for ous swimmer, wns sovertly injured
A Henna shampoo will brighten
The Lady Douglas Chapter L.O.D.E. really good teachers lo lake these out during a performance iu Hamilton, your hair. Consult Madame Russell,
held their regular monthly meeting in of lhe way schools," she said. "So Bermuda, some weeks ago, owing to The Beauty Shop, Phone 1836.
the King's Daughters rest mom, on many plucky girls hnve done il in Ibe the bursting of lhe tank in which sheWednesday, March 4th. Tlle Regent, Western Steles and mnny hnve made end her partner were performing. The
Lydiu found her father in the libMrs. McMicking, presided. There were splendid records—but, of course, they lank contained 8,001) gallons of wnter. rary.
Hie rush of which sucked both perforn lnrge number of members present, can't in Canada."
" F a t h e r , " she asked, "did Robert
Al last Ihe mailer was brought lo mers over the jagged edges of broken call on you this morning?"
and several new names were added
to Hie list. After Ihe business of the lhe notice of one of our Institute glnss.
"Yes, he did," replied the father;
meeting was disposed of, some very members. It was said Ihal lhe Mani"but I couldn't make much out of
toba
women
were
moving
iu
the
matinteresting anecdotes in the life of
Mr. Martin Harvey was given n whnt be snid."
Sir James Douglas were read, nnd the ter nnd that we should support Ihem. great reception nt Ottawa, iu his
"What do you mean?' asked
Chapter decided to hold n tea on This we were perfectly willing lo do three plnys, "The Cigarette Maker's Lydiu.
Mnrch 14th, Hint being Ibe anniver- and I went to thc Public Library in Romance," "The Breed of the Tres" W e l l , " explained Ihe old gentlesary of the first landing of Sir James quest of in formation.
hiims," and "The Only Way." He
man, " I understood him to say that
Douglas in Victoria.
" I think you will find thnt women afterwards addressed a meeting of the he wanted to marry me, nud that you
can get pre-emptions in British Co- Drama League, nl the Chateau Lau- had enough to support him, so I told
librarian remarked rier.
Mr. nnd Mt*, tt, V. InnnxK have lumbin," lhe
him to go home and write it out."
*
returned from I heir honeymoon which quietly as she placed an imposing
Miss May Robson, who scored such
was spent iu Southern California and calf hound volume before me on the
The only woman scene-painter in
arc staying for some litlle lime wilh table, lhe Consolidated Statutes of a success a few seasons ngo in "The
My
familiar liejiiveuulion of Aunt Mary," is now Ihe world, Miss Grace Olmstend Clark,
Mrs.
Oeorgeson, SI. James Slrcct, Brilish Columbia.
seemed to shrink a litlle nl thai but playing in "The Clever Woman," and designer and painter of all the scenOak Bny.
I was soon loo busy Inking noles lo nol ns she originally intended in lhc ery used by Miss Annie Russell, has
Mrs. R. W. Gibson left during Ibe watch and when I looked up again the dramatization of "The Glory of Cle- never studied in Europe. She declares Ihat there is better technical
week for Vancouver and will return perfectly good Grievance had vanish- mentina."
ed into thin air.
training in art to be bad in New
in a few days.
Alice Fortin, n young Canadian York thnn nbroad. It is more to tho
Here is the list of those who may
pianist', is louring in Florida and Cuba point, she snys, and more practical.
Mrs. Slingsby, Oak Bay, was al lake pre-emptions:—
nnd will probably give a recital in
(a) Head of a family;
homo yeslerday al lhe lea hour, and
Toronto in tbe early spring. She re(b) A widow;
was assisted iu receiving her many
"I shouldn't lie wenrlnu tills frock
(c) A female sole, over eighteen cently played the Poderewski Concerto at all really—but two months not In
quests by Mrs. Ketchcn. Captain and
my
wardrobe last nlRllt nnd ate up my
in New York in n manner which won other,"—Now
Mrs. Slingsby are leaving on March years of age nnd self supporting,
York Times.
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The honour of your presence is
requested

Business Cards

At our

Opening Display
of the Season's Smartest Imported Patterns and Our
Own Designers' Original
Models

Wednesday and
Thursday
March 11th, 12th and
Following Days

Crown Millinery
Parlours
321 Fort St

Victoria, B.O.

M. E. LIVINGSTONE

The
LADIES' EDUCATIONAL
DOMESTIC & BUSINESS
AGENCY
426 Sayward Bldg., Victoria
Phone 2486
The Premier School of Cookery
Miss Leach, Fox School of
Cookery, Brighton, Eng.
High-Class Everyday CookeryLessons in Camp Cookery for
Men.
1641 FELL ST., Oak Bay Ave
PHONE 2137R
RIDING

SCHOOL

J. McCLEAVE,
Exhibition Grounds
Phone 3636L1
Saddle Horses and Ponies

Madame WATTS
MODISTE and CORSETIERE

B. G. Ferment
Douglas Street
SUITES 401-404
(One Block North of Yates)

Victoria Photographic Co.
"At Home" Photography:
Groups and Interiors.
Amateur's Films Developed and
Printed.
Room 7 1006 Government St.
Phone 2767

A Welcome Awaits You at
THE OLD COUNTRY TEA
HOUSE,
Cadboro Bay Tea Gardens
It is well worth the 10 minutes'
walk from the Uplands Oar
Terminal
Light Lunches and Teas

Sulphur and Vapor Baths for
Rheumatism
Barber Shop, Children's Haircutting a Specialty
NURSE INKPEN,
119 Hibben-Bone Block

PROFESSIONAL
MRS.

R. H. BARKER

Electrolysis, Chiropody and
Facial Treatment
Highest Testimonials.
912 Fort St.
Phone R4738

OSCAR GOLDSOHMIDT,
(Late Conductor Royal Opera
Cassel, Germany),
Voice Culture, Pianoforte,
Theory
Studio, 746 Yates Street. Prospectus on Application.
Fhones, 3804 and 1307L

Mr.
H. G. E. Pocock
Just Imported
An exclusive range of soft woollens specially adapted for the
NEW DRAPED SUIT

CORSETS
A Specialty
Hand shaped, and made expressly for Madame Watts. Fit and
Wear Guaranteed.

Associate of the Royal College
of Music, London, Eng.
Organist and Choirmaster, St.
Mary's Church, Oak Bay
PIANOFORTE AND SINGING
Studio: 1526 Beach Drive
(Alight from Car at the Bend)
Phone 3201 R l

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM
Consultations Daily from 10 to
6 p.m.
118 Hibben-Bone Block

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Limited
"Quality Launderers"
1015-1017 North Park Street
Phone 2300

MR. JAMES TRETHEWAY
A. G. S. M.
SOLO-VIOLINIST AND
TEACHER
Dunsmuir Rooms, Fort Street.
Phone 46370
To Rent—A fine, four-roomed,
modern suite, flrst floor, front corner,
unfurnished. Special terms. Apply
Mount Edwards, Phone 2342,
For Sale—A teaset of old Staffordshire China consisting of teapot, sugar
basin, cream jug, three cups and
saucers and two plates. Can be seen
at the Persian Art Store, Broughton
Street (opposite Weiler's).
Every peace has a nut about her
somewhere.

R. THOS. STEELE
(Late of New York)
Voice Specialist and Muster of
Artistic Singing, based upon
scientifically ascertained facts.
450 Quebec Street
Send Postcard for Circular.

Voice Culture and Singing
ALBERT GERMAN,
Late of Royal Carl Rosa Opera
Company,
1415 FORT STREET

Yates Street
Photographic
Artist
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A PEN PORTRAIT

AtVhat Smart \Vomen W e a r

By Michael Hallword

By FRIVOLETTE

"i'is something in the wny of you,
The way you do your hair. Mayhap
A tiny gesture, to persue;

season of the year creates a distinguished gowns nnd
.,.„• .suits
. . » .„
T HIS
demand for the smart little suit black which seems to be still much in

Th

^ m _^ ^
'
which is spring-like, but which must demand,
_ ~ ^ _ ^ _ What lurks behind your smile,
hove enough warmth for the keen
Among the dainty little bouse
secures
days of March. The new materials of gowns are the latest modes in soft
The homage that we pay.
duvetyn ond soft woollens and rip- messalines, chnrmeuse or taffeta,
polities ure delightful in their beau- Many of them show the double tunic Blue eyes which constantly invite
tiful colours and velvetty softness, which is very much in vogue just
Some peon of praise, because so
They are especially introduced for now. They nre charming when worn
blue
the draped french tniloriuadcs which by tall, slight women.
And filled with things one can't
I be an essential of the fashionable
Among unusual bargains nt Fincbs
indite;
wardrobe.
are several lines in fashionable shirts
Those eyes of yours,
Of course, for the classical morn- nnd blouses, nnd n special offering in „ , i /"j°° ] ,°' fe ° u i £
ling tnilleur one will see only tho gloves, which nre attracting many cus.A. " wo sayv)
behind your eyes
I plain skirt or the peg-top, and mnny tomers. A french pair of gloves is a
'
"
secures
formal afternoon and evening gowns great help on n line day and adds
The homage Hint we pay.
mode in materials that should not bo considerably to one's smartness. More
broken by too mnny lines will have perhaps than most women realize,
A nnme for you—the unexpressed,
the draped skirt. But for the rest,
$
The wordless teller, who conveys
| there will be peplums of nil lengths,
Madame Watts has imported nn inBy half a glance n smile confessed;
ruffles nnd flounces galore in tunic foresting selection of the newest maThose thoughts of yours,
outliues, overskirts, two and three tier tenuis and some exceptionully atOr (shall we say?)
skirts, skirls with tucks, skirts with tractive ond exclusive colours are
What lurks behind your thoughts
bands—anything to give the double seen among them nt her well-known
secures
nnd triple skirt effect.
dressmaking establishment in the PerTbe homage you shall pay.
In many of the new models the ninncnt Loon Building on Douglas St.
j pepluin (lores out at the hip, widen- I wns particularly impressed by the
The Luncher: "Look here, waiter,
the figure mid giving it an ex- Inste and judgment shown by MnI'm very sorry, but I've only just
[aggeroted peg-top effect.
(lame AVntts in assisting her patrons
, „ . . , ,,
,
, . . ,,
, „ , ,
• ,, •
.
• i 11 i . sufficient money with me to pay the
Willi lhe pepluin skirt the cout for lo choose Ibeir costume m both colour ....
,
.•'
'•'
spring
will
De
very
short—either
and
style.
There
is
an
art, in
.,
.
'., ,
, , .,,
i i i
mi
•
• dressi „. you."
bill, una nothing left tor a tip for
bolero
or
n
cutaway
coat
with
a
ing
to
the
best
advantage
nnd
experithe spring will be very short—either and style. TI,H™ ,a „,, nvi „, drossi —
The Waiter « (confidentially)
I postillion buck. Sometimes the coat onced judgment only eon ensure tho
"Would
you
mind
just
letting
me
'ave
foils quite straight from the sboul- most profitable expenditure. How
ders in back, nnd only comes to Ibe one clings to n suit or gown in which another look at the bill, s i r ? "
rnslline or n littlo below it.
one knows one bus always looked
Jinks: "Why don't you use your
These little suits—the bolero or well! We dread to discard in ense
wondrous hair-restorer yourself, if it
iilnwny jacket, and the peplum skirt we cannot fill its place
-will^ be
^ ^made
_ _ in
_ mplaids,
_ ^ _checks
^ „ _of „ ^Colour
_
for deshabilles are marked i s * ° j > o o d ' "
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ah
^ sare! You not unsines, marine-blue serge, gnbnr- by a characteristic feminine incon- ^ ^Barber:
derstand. Look nt my nssistnnt; I
Jiline, wool crepe, nnd all the spring sequence. While nnd pnlo shades of
represent 'before use,' nnd he is ze
silks—taffeta, moire, charmeuse, sntin, blue, pink, green and canary-yellow,
'after use.' "
silk crepe and corded silk, mostly with an occasional coral or poppy
iu corhenu or marine blue, or black, pink or soft Nattier blue, arc the
but varied by an occasional beige, only colours permissible for the every
mustard or sand color.
day,
hard-working negligee and
r
''~
dressing-gown.
These, too, in the
An interesting millinery display is most fragile and perishable materials.
just opened ut Dynes & Eddington's But for one's most elegant tea-gown
where there nre many of the moderate that is only brought out for semipriced styles for all occasions.
slate occasions, where one could legiVory attractive and new are some timntely indulge in cob-web laces and
coloured leghorns, small as becomes gossamer fabrics, one .usually finds
lhe newest modes, but with very good oneself with velvet, sometimes a black
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
lines. Fruit will be used extensively velvet, or a dull blue or deep jacklb is spring, nlso bright coloured flow- rose, trimmed with heavy metal colMarch 13th and 14th
ors of the Chinese shades. Ribbons broidery or dull gilt or silver lnce.
nre greatly in evidence, some of the
Willi n deshabille one wears illH. Sheridan-Bickers Presents
most chic lints being mnde entirely of most invariably a boudoir cuji—a
entrusting shades of rich broad rib- thing that has long ago grown out
THE ROYAL VICTORIAN
bon. A very smart black model seen of its first sphere of usefulness nnd
PLAYERS
ut Dynes & Eddington's has a very is now worn with nny type of negligee
arrow brim on which rests nt ench dress from n bed-jneket to o teo(Under the Direction of Chas.
iide o crimson rose, smart, but the gown. It is a grent convenience, for
E, Royal)
icme of good style. The woman of i| hides lhe hair, which can he drcssIn
a
New
Drama
of Modern Life
noderate means who must avoid ex- ed quite simply without being waved
Entitled
rente styles, but who needs a chiipeou and without any ornaments, elc.
good style and smart will find an
?,i
nteresting selection here to choose
There wns quite n lnrge attendance
i'om ns new stock is arriving doily, at the opening of Million et Cie lost
In the suit department one very Monday afternoon nnd everybody was
| illrnctive model eminently suitable charmed,
for a matron's wardrobe, or for
Among the fashionable novelties
smart mourning, wns nu up-to-date shown were some desirable but inexlesign in blnck brocade crepe. A pensive french flowers in original
ivaistcoat wos composed of blnck bunches, only n dollar and fifty
noire which appeared on the cuffs, cents!
Delightful hnirmounts in
A Life's Adventure in 4 Acts
There were nlso many new suits in pearl, jet and diamente, ospreys and
he greys, broken cheeks, etc., which diamente cnu be obtained from four
By H. Sheridan-Bickers i
be much worn.
dollars, nud will doubtless be welcomAmong many
lovely afternoon ed by many smart women. It is nlso
L'owns was a charming creation in interesting lo know that Minion is
•blue brocaded chiffon velvet. The showing children's sweater conts of
SEE FOR YOURSELVES I I
|drnpery falls straight in front with Scotch wool with tarn o'shanters to
side movement giving a full effect match, iu all colours, so moderately
K
n one side, the other being plnin priced nt three dollars the set.
and showing the line of the hip. A
Of course one must see their dress
Prices, $1, 75c, 50c
blnck moire girdle with a bow at thc materials for oneself to form any
back completes this charming cos- adequate idea of their rich beauty.
Box Seats, $1.50
tume.
But one must not lose sight of the
Box Office Opens Wednesday,
fnct Hint very moderate prieed gowns
March 11th.
The windows at Fincbs this week can be obtained.
have been a delight to Ihe eye, so full
People interested in the coming
are Ihey of gorgeous gowns, or dainty
masquerade on the 19th hist., under
fripperies. On one occasion Ihere the auspices of the Ladies' Guild of
We Invite You to Visit Our
wns a pretty display of lnce neck- the Seamen's Institute, will be gluil
wenr, n bolero waistcoat iu line net 16 know thnl Madame Elise, 112 Belnnd luce, and fancy silk vests of mont Block, is prepared to supply
every description. It is such things m n s | i s mK\ dominoes of every descripi these which give the finishing touch t j 0 „ lm „| ( , |„ „,.dcr for live dollars.
| Iu n snini't toilette.
>K
Quite n selection of the latest New
The Crown Millinery Parlours, 921
Cor. Pandora and Douglas Sts.,
| York suits have arrived. Very smart yur\ Street, nre showing some delightWhere We Dispense
Ihc vogue for n combination of £ul spring models in tailored or
I moire nnd poplin. A delightful little dressy chnpenux. Much individuality
| suit in a lovely soft shade of malm- j g s | l o w „ a nd prices nre very reasongauy coloured moire shows n tunic n|>]e
effect of poplin on the skirt while
Miss Livingstone gives her perthe coulee ngoin shows the combina- sonal attention to every order which
tion of lhe two materials. Another ensures satisfaction lo tlie most expretty model embodying the same idea uding.
And the Excellent TERRYconies in peacock green and should he
SERVICE will be at your
its a generous man who will split
delightful on either brunette or
Ills last shilling with you, but a still
blonde. Of course there nre mnny more generous one who wont split It.
disposal for any Drug

Ql ,

Royal
Victoria
Theatre

I

I

II

Quicksands

I

NEW STORE

Terryscriptions
Terrysodas

Store Needs

Straight From
Switzerland

Informal Millinery
Opening
THURSDA Y, FRIDA YandSA TURDA Y
March 5th, 6th and 7th
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR INFORMAL MILLINERY

SWISS EMBROIDERY STORE
FACING EMPRESS HOTEL

TERRY'S
Drug Stores
Pandona and
Douglas

Fort, near
Douglas

OPENING

ON

THE

ABOVE DATES TO INSPECT THE EXQUISITE PARIS AND NEW YORK ADVANCED CREATIONS OF HEADGEAR FOR THE COMING SEASON DESIGNED BY MISS 0I0EO AND HER
STAFF OF CLEVER ASSISTANTS.

Phone

FINCH & FINCH
717-719

Wm. Stewart
Men's and
Ladies' Tailor
Suite A,

Campbell Building,

Watch for Date
of Formal
Opening

Yates Street

Mount Edwards
Corner Vancouver and Courtney Streets, Victoria, B.O.
Modern Apartments, a few minutes walk from the Royal Victoria
Theatre, and shopping nnd business section; janitor service; elevator.

Donglas and Fort Streets

PHONE 2342

Phone 288

Stevenson's
/fomade Chocolates and
Candies
You are invited to sample our
ALMOND CRISP
It is wholesome and
delicious.
FOUR STORES:
Head Store: 1027 Cook Street,
Phone 3691
Downtown Store: 1111 Douglas
Street.
Oak Bay Junction: 1530 Fort St.
Hibben-Bone Block, Government Street.

Phone 507R

329 PEMBERTON BUILDING

VICTORIA, B.C.

ACREAGE
SOUTH SAANICH.—Twenty-five acres, all cleared, fenced and
ditched. Soil, good black loam; B. C. Electric Railway on property. Fine store site; on MAIN Road. For short time this can
be had at $450 per acre on easy terms. Hurry if you want this.

A SNAP

The Gas Range YOU Want
IS ONE THAT IS ECONOMICAL, CLEAN AND
EFFICIENT.

EMPRESS HOTEL HAIRDRESSING PARLOR,
Phone 1680

WE HAVE THE RANGE
THAT WILL SUIT YOU.
LOW INITIAL COST, LOW FUEL BILLS, FREE
CONNECTION.

LADIES'
Transformations,
Switches,
Etc., Etc.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO SEE THAT YOUR RANGE
GIVES SATISFACTION.

THE VICTORIA GAS COMPANY
652 YATES STREET

The charming laces, embroideries, lingerie, blouses, dress lengths,
table covers, handkerchiefs and a host of other useful things which
we are showing come direct from our own factory at St. Gall, Switzerland. Everything genuine, everything at MAKERS' PRICES.

BELMONT BUILDING

THE SHRINE OF FASHION

Gent's Toupees and Wigs
VIBRATORY Facial and Scalp
Treatment
SHAMPOOING, MARCEL
WAVING
Twenty Years' Practical
Experience

The new winter Sweet Peas are
now in flower at The Conservatories,
Royal Oak.
Thc greenhouses are
open to visitors on Sunday afternoons, Orders for dinner parties, at
homes, etc., should be sent direct to
the nursery a few days before they
are required. This will ensure a
The world appreciates I»<-IIIK amused
fur more than being Insli'iii'tnil. lhc selection of the best blooms. Phone
variety mage Is the most remunera- Heatings X9. The flowers are also
tive things ln these days.

PHONE 2479
on sale at Stevenson's Candy Stores
on Government and DOUIIM Streets.
Young ladies who wish to learn
Hairdressing, Manicuring, Massage
and the Manufacture of Hair Goods,
should apply by letter in flrst instance to Chas. Hanson, Empress
Hotel Dressing Parlours.
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LADIES'

nipeg, intend to moke their home in
Victoria for a short time. Their
headquarters will be at lhe James Hay
Hotel.
Mrs. Bald, of Victoria, is visiting
friends in Vancouver for a few weeks.

of the most delightful social This delightful event is arranged iu
d Mrs. Sanderson, of AVinMr.
functions of the week was enjoyed the interests of tbe School of Hundire registered at the James
on Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. Ar- craft end Design which as most peo- ' Hotel
tbUl' Murphy (Jnney Comtek) spoke pie know has been carried on through
to the Canadian Club and their lhe kindness of Mr. J. J. Shallcross, Hiss McBride, of New Westminster,
friends. It wus universally accorded end doubtless many people will show who is thc guest of her brother, Ihe
the most delightful afternoon held their appreciation of the advantages Premier, assisted Lady McBride ut the
under the auspices of this Club, and of having such nn institution in Vic- tea hour on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Murphy charmed all wilh her torin by lending their support; to this
gracious charm and inspiring address suggestion. A meeting was held lnsl
Mrs. Atkins, Dallas Road, has ison "Canadian Citizenship," a fuller Saturday nl which Mrs. F. B. I'emimpression of which appears in lhe berton wns appointed convener wilh sued invitations for a large at home
editorial of this issue.
Mrs. Hasell secretary. The following on St. Patrick's Day.
In lhc absence of Mrs. Jenkins, ladies nre nlso lending Ibeir assislPresident of the Club, Mrs. J. T. Reid ance: Mrs. Henry Croft, Mrs. Curtis Mrs. nnd the Misses Bodwell are
presided, introducing the guest and Sampson, Mrs. J. J. Shallcross, Mrs. leaving on the 17th for nn extended
presenting her with a bouquet of Rowley, Mrs. H. Tilton, Mrs. Mary visit to England and lhe Continent.
crimson roses. Mrs. Hasell, represent- Riter Hamilton, Mrs. C-. V. Cuppage,
ing the Alexandra Club, Mrs. A. E. Mrs. Hemming, Mrs. P. A. Irving, Mrs. Alexander Gillespie
was
McPbillips, and Mrs. Albert Griffiths Mrs. J?..G. Walker, Miss Josephine hostess nl; n very smart tea last
were also on lhe platform. An inter- Crense, Miss Kitto, Miss Wylde, Miss Thursday at the home of her mother,
esting musical programme was pre- Kempe. Colonel Hobday has kindly Mrs. J. II. Todd, Fairfield Road.
sented and a bouquet of lilies of the consented to assist in the arrangement
Among the mnny invited guests
valley was presented by the Agnes of the tableaux, nnd it is hoped that were: Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, Mrs.
Deuns Cameron Chapter. Among the olhers interested will communicate Geo. Gillespie, Mrs. Erie Cockbourne,
lnrge and fashionable audience were with nny of the Indies previous men- Mrs. Genge, Mrs. A. E. Todd, Miss
seen Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. Dunsmuir, tinned. A meeting will be held next Wigley, Mrs. Henry Milraun, Mrs.
Mrs. Nicols, Mrs. Wm. Roper, Mrs. Saturday afternoon nt tbe residence Arthur Gore, Mi's. Johnstone, Mis.
Dennis Cox, Mrs. H. C. Hannington, of Mrs. F. B. Pemberton when it is Twigg, Mrs. Roger Monteith, Miss
Mrs. McKenzie Cleland, Mrs. Lewder, expected that more details will be ar- Pooley, Miss Violet Pooley, .Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. Dcnnison, Mis. Miller, Mrs. ranged.
Pooley, Mrs. R, P. Rithet, Mrs. Jack
Brett, Miss Lawson, Mrs. Grainger,
^
Rithet, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Walter
Mrs. G. V. Cuppnge, Mrs. Bnllnntine,
The Ladies' Guild of the Connaught Spalding, Mrs. C. Cornwall, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Clarke, Miss Spencer, Seamen's Institute hnve arranged to Botes, Miss Ross, Mrs. Alister RobMrs. Greaves, Miss Dobson, and many hold a grand masquerade at the Drill ortson, Mrs. Curtis Sampson, Mrs.
others.
Hall on March 19th. There will be Muskett, Mrs. Crease and Mrs. Tilton.
SK
a procession of illuminated and decor&
A delightful recital wns given bv »^d motors and electrics through the T h e o n g a g e r a cut is announced of
Miss Eva Hurt al the Empress Hotel Btreets&r which prizesiwill be award- V m i a E n e r i l H u m b e l . d a n g h t e i , o f
Ballroom last Monday night. She was e d - n n d , n . f a c t l h e affa . U ' W l U * ." Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Hedges, to Mr.
assisted by Miss Maude Scruby, A.R. grand carnival and revel at which E t j l e i | j e v t Wilfred Sweetland, eldest
CM., L.R.A.M., violincellist; Mr. there will be n very enjoyable time s o n o f t h e l u t e M r , Herbet S. SweetPaul Edmonds, baritone, nud Mr. H. for all. Fuller particulars will be 1 ] l n d | o t Devonshire, England. The
found in the daily papers aud in these marriage will take place at the end
G. Pocock, A.R.C.M.
columns next Saturday, or may be ob- of this month.
Miss Eva Hart, who is n soprano, tained from Mrs. William Roper who
lute of Queen's Hall, Crystal Palace, is actively engaged in completing arA large audience greeted the uffi.".etc., charmed a large and fashionable rangements.
teurs nt lhe theatre last night. The
audience. Among those present werc
*
Mrs. Bowser, Miss Bowser, Miss New- A very jolly dance was held last performance will be repented this afsome, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nash, Mr. week at the Buenn Vista Hotel. ternoon and evening.
and Mrs. S. McCltire nnd Miss Mc- Among those present were Mrs. DougThe "Tango Ten," nt the Empress
Cltire, Mrs. W. Roper, Mr. and Mrs. Ins Fox, Mrs. Fall, Miss Morley
Heisterman, Mr. and Mrs. Copemnn, (Victoria), Mr. Fox, Mr. Young, Mr. Hotel lnst Saturday drew a large
Colonel Hobday, Mr. Mason, Mr. nnd W a l t i o h M r . Bosket, Mr. ond Mrs crowd of Victoria's social set. Mrs.
Mrs. McDonald Fnhey, Mr. Gourley, CM.M(_ M I .. Kennington, Mr. Gore. Lester, as usual, wns most graceful in
Mr. Topp, Mrs. Rattenbury, Mr. nnd Lnngton, Captain ond Mrs. 'looker, her many dunces, and looked excessively smart in n tnugo coloured cosMrs. Warren, Mr. Coulthnrd, Mr. Miss Tooker and many olhers.
tume, lhe skirt being of satin very
Scott Elliott, Mr. Ford Young, Mr.
_*_
gracefully draped, over which she
and Mrs. H. M. Jackson, Miss Miles,
Mrs. Stanley Mnboe, Foul Buy Rd., wore a brocaded velvet coat of Hie
' Miss Long, Mrs. Burbridge, Mr., Mrs.
wns hostess at a "Bridge Tea" on same tone. A chic hat of cream tulle
nnd the Misses Uosher, Mr. and Mrs.
with a bird of paradise completed Ibe
Littleboy, Miss D. Harris, Miss M. Mondny afternoon.
*
costume.
Hamilton, Mr. Birch, Miss Foggc, Dr.
Among those noticed were: Mrs. E.
nnd Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. J. A. Gibson, Mr. H. M. Fiillerton, who has been
Miss Phyllis Dnvis, Mrs. G. Cuppage, spending the lnst two months nt y . Bodwell, Mrs. Stanley McB. Smith,
Dr. and Mrs. Tomlin, Mrs. Graves, Junrez, Mexico, has gone on to Snn Mrs. Hurry Briggs, Miss Bodwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont Boggs, Miss Francisco. Mrs. Fullcrton left Vic- Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir, Miss Winona
E. Foster, Miss Tilly, Mrs. D. White, torin on Tuesday to join him there, Troup, Miss Rome, Mrs. Raymond,
nnd expects to be away nbout three Miss Dnvidn Rnymur, Mrs. Cannons,
Miss Scharfe.
weeks.
Miss E. C. Thomas, Miss Eberts, Mrs.
-'•
George Phillips, Mrs. W. Holmes. Miss
Mr. James Trethewey will give his
rite many friends of Mr. ,1. Nib- Blackwood, Mrs. C. Fulton, Miss A.
first violin recital in Victoria on
lock, Michigan Street (formerly of leiser, Miss Hilda Leiser, Mrs. Met'
Wednesday, March 18th, in the AlexCalgary), will be glad to learn thnt r i m an, and other
ondra Club Hall, under the patronage
be has recovered from his prolonged
of Sir Richard and Lady McBride,
nnd serious illness.
Mrs. A. V. Macau won the Indies
the Hon. W. J. and Mrs. Bowser,
handicnp at lhe Oak Boy links hist
m
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, Dr. and Mrs.
Hermann Robertson, nnd the Ladies Mr. Arthur F. Wakefield, editor and Snlurday afternoon, Mrs. Mellin beMusicnl Club. A very interesting pro- proprietor of The de Luxe Society ing runner up.
grnmme has been arranged nnd he Magazine, was in town for several
Mrs. H. C. Mann, of Crofton, is
will hnve the assistance of Mr. H, G. days during this week.
spending a few dnys in Victorin, nnd
Pocock nt the piano.
'^
$
Miss Helen Ross, of Vancouver, is is registered at the Strathcona.
Artistic and social circles arc much th" g«est of her mint, Hon. Mrs.
Mr. Bernard Tweedale is in I own for
interested in tbe proposed tableniix B l " ' k e R"<,|ie> Pemberton Rond.
a few days nud staying al Hie Stralbnnd variety entertainment to be fol*
couo.
lowed by a Picture Ball now being arMiss Knox, of Winnipeg, is visiting
runged under the auspices of) (he her cousin, (Mrs. (Colonel) Mclllree,
Mr. and Mrs. Foulhorslonhough,
Island Arts Club. Tt is proposed to at Cnrberry Gardens,
from Cochrane, Alberta, arc guests nl
show by living pictures examples of
*
lhe Strathcona,
the various schools of art from the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Leslie, of
Early Italian to the Futurist, incltul- Ontario, hove arrived in Victoria,
Airs Flint, of Vernon, B.C., is lhc
ing the English, French, Gorman, and for the present arc living ul
nost if Mrs. Collison, Cook St reel.
Dutch, etc., so thai the entertainment Ibe Jumcs Buy Hotel.
will have an educational as well as
Mr. T. E. Chambers hns come over
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Solly hove
n social interest. II; is expected that
from Vancouver and is registered at
left
Oak
Bay
and
have
taken
up
resi(he tableaux and vaudeville will he
the Empress Hotel.
held one evening at the theatre aud dence ul lhe James Buy Hotel lor n
Hie following evening n picture ball few weeks.
The Willows Badminton Club defeatwill be given where the living pictures
ed Ihe Royal Oak tenm lost week in
will he seen again ill the diinec.
Mr. id Mrs. Hutchinson, of Win- n series of interesting mulches.
THE LATEST TAFFETA AND SATIN GRENADINES MADE UP
IN THE SMARTEST MODES FOR $45.00 INCLUSIVE.

Exquisite Dinner and Ball Gowns, Reception and Afternoon Dresses,
Tea Gowns and Simple Morning Frocks, designed and executed from
LONDON AND PARIS MODELS
by our Expert Oontourieres, who have just arrived with a unique
and interesting selection of SPRING MATERIALS for present wear.
SPECIAL DEBUTANTES PRICES

The Trisb poet, Mr. William Butler Yeats, was the guesl of the University of Toronto lasl week.

Saturday, March 7, 19U.

REVIEW

Madame
Zlise
Is Showing

Ask a
Woman's Opinion
of the Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano, and, nine times in ten,
the reply will be enthusiastically favourable. The young women of
Western Canada know the merits of this great instrument. They
meet with it in the houses of scores of their friends and they hear
of it as a wonderful player on all hands. You cannot go wrong in
selecting the

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN
PLAYER-PIANO
SPECIAL SHOWING OF
NEW SPRING
MODELS
Show Room Upstairs
112 - BELMONi! BLOCK - 112

MISS SWEPSTONE AND MR.
BERNARD TWEEDALE

Like the Gerhard Heintzman Piano, this instrument is the best
Player-Piano made in Canada. In resign and finish it is superb; its
action and player parts are unsurpassed for simplicity and absolute
satisfaction. We sell the Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano on easy
terms to meet any requirements. It costs less than many inferior
instruments.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW SHIPMENT:
COME AND SEE THEM

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street

Victoria, B.C.

Receive a limited number of
Pupils for

Elocution and
Stage-Craft
Also They Will Produce Shows
by Arrangement
Original Recitations, Sketches,
Etc., Etc.
ENGAGEMENTS ACCEPTED
Apply: Miss Swepstone,
Alexandra Club,
Victoria.

Our Opening Display
of New

Millinery
Came ns a delightful surprise lo the
women of Victoria.

Dancing
MISS SWEPSTONE,

It was expected of us that the styles
should be exclusive nnd Ihere wns no
disappointment in thai respect. But few
people realized Hint in so short u time,

Certificated Mistress of Mrs.
Wordsworth's Academy,
London, Eng,

Ihey would see so mnny entirely new

Terms and particulars on application to Miss Swepstone,
1232 Bidewell St., Vancouver,
or Alexandra Club, Victoria.

ing lhe high trimmed effects thnl nre

ideas in HATS as we have collected here.
There is a wide variety of shapes showbeing worn. Floral mounts nre much in
evidence ns would hc expected; hut the
deft wny iu which their chnrnis are displayed shows Ihe touch of nn expert

Irs. Victor S. WOT
Medallist Boyal Academy of
Music, London, Englund.
VIOLIN SOLOIST
Concerts, At Homes, Etc.
A Limited Number of Pupils
Taken.
544 Toronto Street
Victoria

Mrs. 0. F. Monroe nud Miss Alum
Miint'o, of Winnipeg, nre gnosis in Ibe
city and are slaying with Mrs. Frank
Calvert, Wilmot Place.
:'f.
Mr. J. Whitworth is among the
guests nl lhe Dominion Hotel from
Vnncouver.

Classes in Drawing and Painting from LIFE, Mornings
and Evenings

Mr. E. B. MacLeod is slaying at lhe
Empress Hotel, n guesl from Calgary,

Studio, 511 Fort Street,
Victoria, B.O.

Instructions by

hand guided by a true artist's eye. The
revival of jet will please some women,
silks nnd taffetas are still very much in
favor and also pom pom effects.

Visit Our Showrooms
The Many Styles Shown Are ALL Exclusive and Very Reasonably
Priced

Dynes & Eddington
T h e Yatei Street Ladies' High Class R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
Phone 3983

MARY RITER HAMILTON
had been drunk, Ihey left on their
Major G. B. Hughes, of tbe 50th,
honeymoon tour.
left on Wednesday for Ottawa and
JK
oilier Eastern poinls and expects lo
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 0. Jennings, from ho nwny for several weeks.

A pretty wedding wns celebrated on
Art Gallery open to the Public
Friday afternoon, Fcbrnnry 28th.
Saturday afternoons and
Prince Rupert, are staying nl the Emwhen Miss Lillian Nichols, eldest
evenings
press Hotel.
The many friends of Miss K. Guudaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Nichols
•K
din will regret to learn of her illness
of this city, wns married lo Mr. Thus.
, . ,„ ,
. ,
i . in St. Joseph's Hospital where she
P
Dunderdnle. A large gathering of ceived. After the young couple hnd
Captain Watson wns in town lnst has
j ' been the' pnst fortnight.
'
friends werc present and some very received the congratulations of their
week from Wesl holme, nnd wns regis(See Page Two)
useful nnd handsome gifts were re- mnnv friends nnd the different toasts
tered at the Empress Hotel.

Saturday, March 7, 1914.
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CLEAN, C H E E R F U L ,
AIRY

ROOMS,

EVERY

99

Correct Form

For Visiting Cards

Copper Plate Engraving

For Note Paper
MODERN

We Are Expert Engravers

CONVENIENCE

Sports of All Sorts

BtGbe
ftaiserbof

Let Us show you some GOOD WORK — "Made in B. 0 . "

DUTTON & EVANS
Members of the Manufacturers Association of British Columbia

625 Courtney St.

FROM $4 P E R W E E K

Phone2175

Victoria, B.C.

Murphy's ftotel

E

p ( ) I . O players of Victoria ore now
seven, who won Ihe Coast chain- gitim series. Probably nil lhe nations A engaged in a campaign for tho
'Home of German Hospitality'
pionship, will begin Ibeir struggle for in the lower half will elect lo play in improvement of Ihe game iu Victorin.
Blanchard St., near Public
lhe famous Stanley Cup, emblematic Europe, only Hie players of the sue- The chief hindrance lo Ihe game hist
Library
of Ihe world's hockey championship, cessful nation going lo the United senson was lhe lack of a properlyTheir opponents will be known tonight Slates for the
final,
levelled playing ground. This disnwhen ihe Torontos aud Cnnndicns
^
bility is to be removed this season,
Phone 4753
play off their tie. The Victoria players
Robert Powell, who wns one of the work having already been commenclefl Victoria u week ago, being given trio from Victoria on the Canadian ed to prepare a level ground where
nn enthusiastic send-off, us the Prin- lenm last year, has again taken up lhe possibilities of tbe game can be
cess steamer with their colours Hying his residence here nnd will he nn en- properly demonstrated, nnd it is exI THE, »____ul the foremast head left lhe dock, trant in local tournaments. He and pectcd that as a result polo will udAl Winnipeg on Tuesday night they Cnpl. Foulkes were engaged in a vnnce materially in the estimation of
played an exhibition game with Ihe spirited game iu n downpour of ruin lhe public as a clean-cut nnd MirilVancouver team strengthened hy Ibe on Snlurday lasl. It is considered ling spectacle. The grounds at the
addition of Iwo of the slurs of lhc likely that Victoria will have at least Willows are being ploughed up and
Telephone
New Westminster club, nnd Ibe com- two players on tho Canadian tenm this will he seeded and rolled. It is ex4333
bined seven won from them by a score year, probably
Sehweugers nnd peeled that not until August when lhe
of 8 to (i. The showing mnde by Ihe Powell. Lnsl year there were three big tournament of the yenr is ooltedVictoriu team in thnt game was good, players from Ihis city nnd one, Mayes uled to take place will the ground
the local players having bud u lead from Winnipeg. Mayes was decisely be in condition. In lhe meantime the
of one goal when Ihe final period he- beaten by It. Burns of Toronto in players will use the ground nt the
gan. As Ihey would not be prone to the Canadian championships lnst son- side of the truck its a make-shift. An
Produce, fruit and vegetables as
run any risks iu nn exhibition game son and is not likely to be on the tenm invitation has been received by the
if our lives depended on the
with Ibe championship series close at Ihis year. Burns nnd V. T. Shcrwell local club from Spokane to take part
selling of it, and it will sell
band Ibe showing will be satisfactory of Toronto ore both spoken of ns pos- in nn international tournament lo be
when you see it. Tha fact that
to those who nre following the for- sibilitios, nud Robert Bnird, of Toron- held in connection with the fall fair
tunes of tbe local club. Poulin, who lo, the present Canadian champion, is in Ibe Washington city,
we give thirteen in every dozen,
wns missing in the last game of the also considered a likely member. It
-8
sixteen ounces in every pound,
series here when Victoria mnde such is not known yet how the lenm will A N unsatisfactory ending of lhe
and give away a free Turkey on
n poor exhibition ngiiinsl Vnncouver. be selected, but if the Canadian Asso- •**. Barnard Cup series in the city
Saturdays, brings the crowd,
joined the lenm nl Calgary. A few ciation buses the selection upon past Rugby matches is probable as a result
but its the quality of everything
local enthusiasts accompanied the performances it is linrdly likely Hint of the suspension of the number of
players on Ibeir Moslem lour, and a Ibe Victoria cracks can be overlooked, players of the J. B. A. A. by the
we sell that brings the repeat
number of players were accompanied They were lhc mainstay of the Ciinii- Rugby Union. At the meeting of the
orders.
by their wives, one of them, Tommy dian team last year and it wns due Union held last week an effort wns
643 FORT STREET
Dunderdnle, by his bride. The fair- to Ihem that Canada reached the mnde by the representative of the
haired forward was married on the finals; in fnct, both Messrs. Schwen- Buys to hnve the itlayers reinstnted,
Botween Broad and Douglas Sts
eve of the departure of the team to gers and Powell must he looked upon but Ibe motion in Ibis regard wos rulMiss Lillian Nichols and the tour is us Canada's foremost exponents of ed out of order by Mr. Spanieling,
in the nature of a honeymoon to the tennis, nnd Cnpl. Foulkes is close be- who occupied (he chair. The J. B. will bo some heavy hitters on the
•ouple.
hind.
A. A. lenm have taken the stand thnt lenm. Diishbnck, the latest addition
%
%(
they will piny Hie men who hnve to the outfield hit .284 in the Union
The Stanley Cup for which lhe light A FORTNIGHT from today the been suspended in their match against Association, and Mahoney is also a
will begin on Monday night, hns been A
Victorin Golf Club will send a lhc Wanderers for the Barnard Cup hitter. Second Baseman Fahey who
competed for since 189.'). At n bun- team of twenty men to Seattle to com- or Ihey will not ploy at all. Possi- is replacing Johnny Rowlings, had a
quet being held by tbe Ottawa club pele in the latter half of the series lily by Hint lime Ihey may be re- trial with Connie Mack and comes
that year Lord Kilocuric, who wns of home and home matches for the instated,
highly recommended ns one of the
present as the representative of the Biggnrstoffe-Wilson Cup. Victorin
Stbest infielders iu the minor leagues.
Governor-General, proposed Hint tbe has a lead of 21) points in the series, rr^i-jR North Ward eleven have o The rosier appears to be a good one,
hockey clubs accept a cup from Lord having scored 42 ogainnt 111 for Scnl- J. i,.mi 0 f two points over the other nnd it would seem thnt speed would
Stanley to be nn emblem of the hookey tie in the series played here last No- icnms in the Association football be II feature of the piny of the locnls
championship. The offer wns accept- vcmber. The Seattle Times writes re- league, and, although the teams ap- Ibis season.
ed, and Sheriff Swectlnnd nnd P. R. garding the coming match:
pen,. f0 ____ w o u balanced this lead
Ross were appointed trustees. The " i f tMe w o r d 'rivals' ever was ap- should materially assist them toward \ T 7 H E N the University bont race
former died in 1007 when Mr. Win. plienblo, it is so in the case of tbe lhe championship. The match between • » is rowed this year a Canadian
Fornn was appointed by Hie remain- Seultle and the Victoria looms. Un- lhe Victorin West nnd Sons of Eng- will hnve a sent in the Oxford boat,
ing trustee to till bis place. The doubledly possessing the best twenty- hind teams on Saturday last, was one Jeff Taylor, of Toronto. He will hnve
trustees hnve control of the playing man teams in lhe Pacific Northwest of the roughest seen here. The game scnl No. il in the Oxford bont for the
rules which govern the cup scries. The (__Q\_\ Association, these men have been resulted in n draw, neither side nice
scor-on March 28th. Taylor stroked
Montreal Athletic Association, which battling for the past six years on the ing, a broken rib for one plnyer nnd the Argonaut eight on two of the
won the championship in 18911, wns s ] l m e basis of horae-itnd-home matches severe injuries for others. There wns visits of that crew to Henley.
presented with the cup, their name n m ] || l e l . c i,as been a remarkable nlso n rough and tumble affair iu
being lhe first to be engraved on the evenness in the mutches. Six yenrs which Hie spectators joined, tbe whole
shield nl Ihe base. Since then the n g 0 | ] i e | w o tenuis put up a big cup, affair, in fact, being fnr from conVictorias of Winnipeg, Victorias of sharing alike in ils expense. Twice duoive lo good sport. Kcrley. inside
Montreal, Shamrocks of Montreal, Seattle won and then enme n tie, lhe left of Ibe Sons of England team,
Ottawa Hockey Club, Wanderers of results being bused on Ibe determine- who wns under suspension for rough
December, when he marries May, turns
Montreal1, Rat Portage, Keuorns ond y o n 0 f e a c | , home-nnd-houte affair al play and was standing on the side Into
an April fool.
Quebec have been winners of Iho mug. „ | 0 („i „f seventy-two holes, one-half lines, hit Prevost, one of the West's
Others regard love as a game—to the
The present series is the first iu „f 0nch being played on eneh course, players during Iho mix-up, nnd fur- Englishman
it ls a religion.
which (here hns been competition The scoring wns done on a bnsis of titer punishment, probably suspension
Matrimony Is a state blessed by the
from Ihe Pacific Coast.
tbvee points per individual match, one for the balance of thc season, is like- clergy and sanctioned by the police.
*
poinl ench for ench eighteen holes ly iu his case. McDonnld nnd Robert- Young men enter the low to obtain
honour, and leave It to get honest.
The Newton Cup for thc cominer- nnd one for the long mnlch. Twice, son of the Wests and Pierson of tho
A young bachelor looks forward to
cinl teams in Victorin has been won following thc tic, Victorin won, and Sous were sent off the field hy lhe marriage;
a married man can look furby lhe Clothiers who benl the Shortt, thou, on Ibeir own links, Victorin referee on account of their unruly ward to death.
Hill & Duncan team nfter a hard amassed a lead of thirty points in luetics,
struggle by the narrow margin of n Ihe third mutch, or the sixth of the
"!"
single gonl, tbe only counter scored whole series. Thc latter half of the T ACHOSSR will boom in Victoria
iu the hour's piny. Until within ten mnlch wns pluyed nl the Seattle Golf i-J this season according lo the prominutes of lime Ihe tennis struggled Club links on April 2(1, 103.3, and Se- diction of those who love the game,
•ven nnd then, when Hill of the ollle run up a lead of twenty-five A professional twelve hits been orjewellers wns off, thc clothiers scored, points. This, however, was six points ganized and a lenm which includes
The amateurs have hud a very good shy of overcoming Ihe Victoria mar- a number of good players is assured.
PUBLIC SCHOOL DESKS
>ason in hockey Ibis year, and the gin and so Victoria, through ils three The question of grounds has not
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
prospects are that some fast teams consecutive wins (the hitler being lhe been definitely decided hul it is like- "Tender Cor School Desks." will be reby the Hon. the .Minister „r Pubwill be brought together for next sen- conditions of the competition) be- ly Ihal lhc Oak Bay ground will be ceived
lic Works up ti, 12 n'elock linoii of
cllme
soil's play.
possessor of Ibe trophy. B. used, There will be three tenuis in Friday, L'Ttli of March, 1IH4, for supplying the following desks:—
Ms
Wilson, onptnin of the Victoria tenm, lhc Coast League, Victoria, New
Single DeskB
.Size No. r,
12&0
HE result of lhe draw for lhe promptly gnvc another trophy for Westminster ond lhe Vancouver AthSize No. :i
1250
Dnvis Cup series of the world's compel il ion on the old bnsis. It wns lelie Club. Harry Pickering, who
.Size No. 2
1000
Single Bears
championships whereby Victoria is lo accepted with a hurrah. Victorin bud will have charge of lhe club, will arSize No. 2
100
med Australia in the first round, been so materially strengthened dur- rive here during Ihe coming week. The
should favour lhe suggestion mnde hy ing lhc yenr perceding Ihe lnsl coin- players will include Pickering. Boss The desks are t„ be quoted nl ii price

Steel Die Embossing

till Broad Street
Announce that our NEW PREMISES are now open to
accommodate guests. Thoroughly modern and upto-date. Centrally situated.
W. H. MURPHY, Proprietor

PHONE 939

aiufary
Store'

We Select

T

Mr. Rchwengers, the local player, thai
lhe elimination match lake place at
Victoria. It would be n more convenient battle ground for both the
teams. If Ibis could be arranged it
would do much for tennis in Ibis city,
The chairman of the American commitlee suggests Hint the gnmes take
place at New York. Six nations have
chullenged for the cup, nnd Germany
nnd Franco have drawn byes in the
first round. Australia and Canada
were coupled in lhe brackets of the
first round in lhe top half and the
Brilish Tsles nnd Belgium were drawn
against each oilier in the lower hnlf.
Germany will play the winners of the
Canada-Australia series and France

petition by lhe addition of such golfers as A. V. Mncon and Captain W.
Chambers, Hint Hie winning of lhc
old trophy hnd been practically made
certain by the presence of lhe new
men on the Canadian tenm."
*
TV^fKS. A. V. Mncan has won the
- " l ladies' handicap mnlch on the
Onk Bay links, defeating Mrs. Mellin,
live up nnd four lo play, winning the
cup presented hy Mrs. Ricardo. Tlie
final match look place on the locnl
links lust Saturday. The ladies of
the Victoria Club nre now engaged in
an American match piny tournament,
ll is expected Hint Ibis will be finished about'the end of lhe month.

Johnson, J. Howard, J. linkers,
Mickey Ions, S. O'Kell, Sihby Nichols,
Joe (Ionium, I,. Tiirnbull, Brynjolfscn
and Grumpy Spring. Hugh Gilford is
also a likely member.
*
Q O M E good material has been nsO semhled for lhe Victoria baseball
dub of 1014. Bcrl Delnins, lhe innnoger, is expected to reach Ibe city
Prom California Ibis week In gel
things in readiness for the spring
training and the pitchers are to report
for practise nl tbe end of lhe coming
week, while lhe other players will
slnrl work a week inter. While Charley Swain, the I'euee-busler of lnst
season, and Meek will he absent, there

THE WEEK
Is the B e s t Advertising Medium ln B r i t i s h Columbia. It
circulates t o Paid Subscribers In t h e following places i
Victoria
Vancouver
Esquimalt
Armstrong
Alberni
Ashcroft
Arrowhead
Beaver Point
Salt Spring Island
Banff, Alta.
Beaton
Camp McKinley
Cranbrook
f'o "ichan Station
Cowichan Lake
Camborne
Chemainus
Crofton.
Peterborough, Ont.
Montreal, Que.
Cariboo
Clayoquot
Sechart
Winnipeg, Man.
Carson
Savanos
Colquitz
Chilliwack
Ottawa, Ont.
Kimberley
150-Mile House
Metchosin
Tulameen City
Hosmer
Miles Landing
Preston, Ont.
Tod Inlet
Wilmer
Saskatoon, Sask.
Port Simpson
Coutlee
Kerrisdale
Lower Nicola
Glacier
Brandon, Man.
Dawson, Y. T.
Mt. Sicker
Regina, Sask.
Hamilton, Ont.
Comaplix
Calgary, Alta.
Cumberland
Duncan
Enderby
Eholt
Granite Creek
Grand Forks
Golden
Greenwood
Galiano Island
Hedley

Hagans
Hazelton
Kelowna
Keatings
Keremeos
Cowichan Bay
Edmonton, Alta.
Quesnel Forks
Fige
Halcyon
Bullion
Comox
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Prince Albert, Sask.
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Atlin
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Haynes Lake
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Kimberley
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Northport
Port Edward
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Creston
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Kaslo
Lome Creek
Midway
Mayne Island
Marysville
Moyie
Nicola
Nicola Lake
Nanaimo
Nelson
New Denver
North Saanich
New Alberia
New Westminster
Penticton
Lad; smith
Banfield
Sooke
Mission City
Okanagan
Stettler, Alta.

Epworth
Kenora, Ont.
Harrison Hot Springs
Lytton
Clinton
Shawnigan Lake
Parry Sound, O n t
St. John's, P. Q.
Almonte, Ont.
Westholme
Eburne
Goldstream
Sandon
Minshuish
Foreman, Alta.
Whitehorse, Y. T.
Merritt
Courtenay
Koksihah
Xjuatniaski Cove
TYew Michel
Sicamous
Hope
Monte Creek
Phoenix
Princeton
Port Essington
Prince Rupert
Parksville
Rock Creel:
Revelstoke
Rossland
Sluggett
Slocan City
Sidney
Stewart
Turgoose
Trait
Vernon
Wardner
Ymir
Somenos
Mt. Tolmie
North Sidney
Field
Silverton
Seattle, Wash.
Ballard, Wash.
Chicago, IU,
Portland, Ore.
New York City
Lodi, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal.
Tacoma, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Santa Cruz, Cal.
Duluth, Minn.
London, Eng.
Bradford, Eng.
Boston, Mass.
Detroit, Mich.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Special Excursion
To Winter Resorts in Florida
Tickets on Sale December 9, 16, 23, 30; January 6,13, 20, 27
Victoria,
Victorin,
Victoria,
Victorin,
1014.

B. C. to Jacksonville nnd return
H. ('., to Tampa and return
B. C, In I'alin Bench anil return
B. (.'., lo Key West and return . . .

$117.50
$129.10
$136.10
$150.60

Liberal slop-overs allowed en route. Final return limit April 30,
For any further information write or call on
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street

City Passenger Agent.

per desk.

Tho mime of tlie desk nnil maker to
bo mentioned In lenders.
Delivery nt Victoria or Vancouver on
or before .'list dnv of .Inly next.
Tim successful tenderer will, free of
nny additional charges, store the desks
nnd piiek or crate ready lor shipment
to places to be hereafter deslm 1
from lime to time to the order of llie
Department.
No tender will lie entertained unless
nccompanlcd by nn nccopted cheque on
n chartered bank nf Canada, payable tn
llie Hon. the Minister of I'ul.lle Works,
or by cash, In Hie ninoniit of live hundred dollnrs (tr.OO), wlllell Will lie forfeited if Hie party tendering decline to
enter Into contract when enlle.l upon tu
• lii sn, or if he fall to complete Hie eonet.
Cheques of unsuccessful tend ore will
be returned upon signing "f contract,
Tlie Department Is imt bound lo
eepl Hie lowest or nny tender.
.1. K. I1U1FFITII.
I'ulillc Works Englni
lleonrlnielll ,,r Public Works,

Victorin. B.C., 3rd March, mil.
ninr 7
mar

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT AND DESIGN
Victoria, B.C.
Reopens January 5th
Instructor.
Tlmo
P.M.
Subjoct.
Mr. Baker
Monday
7.30 to 9.30
Wooil Carving
Mlss Lang Tuesday
"
"
Artistic Monk Binding
Mlss Kempe Tuesday
"
"
l.lfo (.'hiss
Mr. Walltlre Wednesday "
"
Metal Wink
MIHS L, tit. Mills Thursday
"
"
l'lie Grammar of Design
"
"
Motnl Work nnil Jeweller! , Etc...Mlss 0. Moadows Friday
COMMITTEE
MIHS J. Crease.
Dr. Hasell
,T. SlmUcross, Hon. Treasurer.
11 r. J.
TERMS (in Advance):
.. One Le.Hson a Week
$1.00 per Slnglo Lesson
Students taking more than one subject, JT..00 por quarter for each
BU
' '
r o r Further Information Apply to the instructors
719 Courtney Street
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WEEK
nevertheless, a large part of the expenditure incurred on construction
and transportation in 1913 mny be reparded as productive in the sense that
it will, for the most part, assist in a
larger exploitation of the natural resources of the country. The banking
anil credit systems of the country
have surmounted the strain of sudden
contraction following on expansion
with remarkable success. In the West,
lessened ability to borrow has not
produced a slump. The real eslnte
gambler, after five years' boom, hns
been starved out, but properly for
renl use is still being bought.—The
Economist, London.
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REAL ESTATE a? FINANCE
raag^saesasaESBMEa
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ONTREAL and Toronto brokers level

Some Beers
Excel in one quality, some in
another, but it is left to

Lemp's
Beer
to give expression to that allround excellence, that absolute
uniform reliability, which can
result only from the use of
faultless ingredients, perfect
methods of brewing and proper
maturity.

o

FFICERS elected by the Vnncouver Trust Company for this
year are:—President, Mr. H. L. Jenkins; vice-presidents, Mr. A. H. Wullbridge and Mr. U. von Cramer; directors, Messrs. (i. A. Gordon, J. S. Bankin, W. 11. Ker, Dr. W. Y. Corry, E.

for many years to c o m e . " - Hrst delivery had all been disposed of, J. D e » * ° " , „ ' " d r t ^ h e ™Tr*eiii«

iM .^asrs^iJlo,,e,a,T w «

xn;,::;!vt.,r:nsJr^:- s s ' a r i f & s * :

S d E x L , , " r U i r on the g R I T I S H investors who haveishown d e a l i n g i h e £ in mnny g a r t e r s —
£ « ^ e n t y
£ • £ *
i „ , „ u „ nvelinno.,, during: Jauitai'v. ••-* so much faith in lhe future ot snys lhe l'isli trades Uazette, but tt
i"
i
'
B > ess r l S C a n a Z S b o a r d s hi Canada by subscribing capital freely trial proved its value, and M , Robin- o \ X t l m S l a f
T b l "
heen much better this year than in for the governments, municipalities son, llie consulting director to the Ca- sene, will
capuni on a
fhe Me months of 1913. The gcnernl nud railways, would now do well to nadian Fish & Cold Storage Company, $120 per share, ot $100 each.
opinion is thnt an upward price move- consider the question of forming who was responsible for introducing
LONDON GOSSIP
ment will occur during the next few trust and loan companies for the pur- lhe trade lo Grimsby, has not had n
months the active bond market thus pose of assisting settlers onto the single complaint regarding the quality
(Continued from Page 3)
having u rival.
'and, especially as farm lands in Can- or value of the fish. And when the
n„ TWemher 18th. 1913, British ada are not at inflated prices. This second consignment arrived on Tues, , . , , .
,
,
Conols vmTat
the loves point in is the opinion recently expressed by day, traders were so anxious for sup- responded ... their own languages, and
riie
is to V I t January, 1914, not Sir George Paish, an eminent English plies that, although there was treble as Bulgarian nnd Servian are only
^ v d d t l e p r e v i o r m o n h ' s d p r e - authority, after n visit lo Canada, the quantity available, its disposal be- Bight variants of the same tongue
S o n l t i K n d Z l r e d stocks Prominent! Winnipeg men propose to fore another lo. eon,,, keep up a ey ; vere o emu r s e • — ' > ^
K U 1
ontirelv recover but there was a gen- attract not only British, but also continuous supply, was a certainty. ^ '"''"',,,,,' ',,,.,,
Z
u C T m o v e m e n t in values, re- Dutch nud Belgian money largely for And, owing lo the success of Ihe trade come so embittered tha the B lgari.
Z ii h. . . W cialion in . l i s t the purposes outlined hy Sir George i, has been found necessary to sup- foreign otfice catino bring 11 s e l l ,
of
m sentat v
ecurilies of just Pais',. The organization has heen ply some of the larger distributing » " ' " the intelligibility of h e m n,
o i M B 0 0 0 0 0 0 th exact figures giv- completed of the Canadian-European centres with supplies direct from wtata at Belgrade an equally sudden
c In r B a X ; ' M!ng i i
being as Mortgage Corporation, Limited, a Ca- Liverpool. About ten per cent of ll.is Acuity in understanding Bulgnnnn
r Il,?w
nadian company with its head office in week's delivery was shared between h.. been discovered Consequently a
A. .rebate value of 387 represent,.- Winnipeg, nnd' an associate corpora- Liverpool, Manchester, Leeds, Shef- new sort of Balkan alrocty has arisen
g
securities on December 18th, lion, \he European-Canadian Mort- Held, Bradford, and Glasgow, at each of wine the vtcttms are French gramti™
1913 £3341085000; aggregate value gage Corporation, Limited, wilh bend of which plnccs only one agent hns ""» <»nl syntax,
of 387 representative sccnrilies on office in London, England, and branch been allowed lo hnve lhc wholesale
Musicians
Tnoiinrv 20 1914 £3,389,478,000, mak- offices in Amsterdam, The Hague nnd Irade.
^ f M" 81 "?™
, , ; , ; n c o f £ 4 8 393 000.
Brussels. Mr. H. D. AVatlgh is chiefly
Willi the halibut cousignmenl hns The Loudon'senson » a literal ve
A "Zan 1 " f 3
«f the responsible for tllis new enterprise. As come to hand 125 cases of frozen sal- U « . or the shop-keepers mid all lie
I I s 2 a L S o n in gill- he is one of Western Canada's well „,o„ from the Canadian Pacific Coast, subsidiary trades of He Wesl End.
T
se m-i ies B S
. 1 Indian known nnd reliable men, and ns he is its appearance at Grimsby creating I « »S> h « ™ « * « « » «<°
«
nd alot showing a ^ e of nbout 3 supported by a strong Western Cnnn- quite ns much trading interest ns did «f private bands » « - P j
,
e
h ' mnnrknblendvnnce dial, directorate, and excellent British the lirs, lo. of halibut. Eor frozen «r b - the dime party and dnnc
L c n Z ' n both the ordinary and and European connections, there are fish its condition wns perfect, and engagements. Bor the most pa
Z ' c l i , e tocks of English rail- excellent prospects for the success of those merchants who took trial sain- b«a bands nre Alts r a n or 11 n g w
Ite m e t a e ees in particular be- (he undertaking.
pies for their customers, expressed •»" » «
""V ? , f ™
'
? ; , , r r b l v Z , ' " l owing an nilThe companies will Irnnsncl a busi- their appreciation of tho fish and the "together ... national ly. A fee of
o,».n
' s o n d h i , g Hk V per ness ol loaning money on the security opinion Ihat it would doubtless hnve a A for each instrumentalist nnd £5 lor
round gam of sometlimg
/. P
^ k
.. ^
^
^
^
^ ^ ^
thc conductor with payment ot exrtlmtorl,
CCHt

Canadian Pacific to Blame
throughout the West. Good farm as there was nowno Scottish or
Next in importance to .he movemen mortgages, we assume, will stand well ,sl, salmon available. Lorn

^

^

^

^

J

?
^

J

;

^

X
»

I l ^ ~ l i t e C t - n t a t i v e as the age,, of the Canadian company, Gran, * Mny. of Bil.ii.sgate nnd il »» * ^ "
» * - . J * * - ^
i- , r .„..,,. n'llinn(100 or nbout 4 n supp vmg he latter with tunds pro- is intended to keep up n regular sup- .'""•
S I " * 5 H K & railways ctirecftlLu,,, the snle of lhe Brilish , , v rig,,, through the Canadian Pari- — d
lo h o n p ^ h e r q u t t e j
£, Brilish possessions suffered « con- company s debentures .„ Great Br- he season.
*
_ *
^_
siderable set-back, chiefly as the result tan. and in Europe. By its char ,
, was intend d . o p u t Ileted ml.H
;
•
of „ decline in Canadian Pacilic the British company wil have pow
nil on the marke 1 is v k 1 u w
i
Al,.,..,,,™,- lhe net "1111 or In ssue nnd sell debentures lo the earn from Mr. Robinson llinl, as Ibe " " . i " ' ' , t e month would b»'e^been eimsidcr- extent of $10,000,000, with the power sample cases were no, treated »c- « d patronage havesnuled upon them.
'j , ^
a l ) l v greater but for a fall of over to incense at the discretion of the. cording to his desire a. the (nnadinn
£7,000,000 in foreign government se- directors. Funds of oilier hnac.nl acific stn ...... .Is eoml I o,
1,1curitics, where ,. feature was the corporations will also he secured by hvered al Liverpool was no. such thai
I
wakness of Brazilian and Mexican Ihe British company,, low ra es o would guarante^i hint eompkt s«t s- ••« ^
•
^
descriptions.
«nto«t, to be invested ttrongh th. lad ion; and n g sla ''
^
, | | e s m l | ) l i m l s ^ , , 1(1WIM,(1 ml(1
Will It Last?
agency and organization of the (ana- create a good business tilth imported
Will the rise in securities lnsl? This dim, company. The Canadian com- frozen fish, he decide not to put I ^
7 S u n f r a e i . L m l c h e s . . , Those who
question is answered by the London pany have power to guarantee the in- „„ sale until it comes tl rough ncco, dexporintont had
Statist, which s a y s : terest on the debentures o the British ,„g to .he prearranged methods to
'
§
"How far the advance iu prices company, and power also to guar..
meet the requt em
d t h e E^ghsh
II
will go will depend upon lhc quickness un agreed rale ot interest on otl.e trade Inn ve y s i o r t l i m e , t a .
«
with which enterprise all over lhe unds entrusted to it for investmen, supplies of halibu
U s rom * . - >
•
^
n
world will be restarted. During the by compan.es or individuals.
Canad.... P. he
Uo„s t
^
aprieot-nll from the
past year of stringent money condlThe Iwo companies will nel respec- fared to dealers throughout tin conn P ^ ^ l ^ ^
H ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^
^
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LUMP'S BEER is light, palatable and digestive — a decided
advantage to any mid-day or
evening meal.

Meats
Specially Priced
up 'till noon on
SATURDAYS
Housewives appreciated so highly our first offer of SPECIALS
that we have to decided to continue them.

Watch Our
Announcements
Always.

You'll

get many a

helpful hint what to order for
dinner any day in the week;
and there'll be no chance of
your

missing

our

SPECIAL

SATURDAY OFFERS.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither 8c Leiser
Limited
WHOLESALE AGENTS
Victoria, B.C., Vancouver, B.O.

Victoria Market
584-586 JOHNSON STREET
Phones 1923 - 4934
V. P. R. MEAT CO., LTD.

NOTICE!! INSIST on the
When Ordering Coal, be sure
that you are buying
ISLAND COAL

Brewery's Own
Bottlingl

South Wellington
Coal
BEER

IS THE BEST
Sacked Lump
$7.50
Washed Nut
?6.B0
Briquetts
$7.00
2,000 lbs. to the ton guaranteed
by

VICTORIA FUEL CO.,
Limited
622 TROUNCE AVENUE
Phone 1377
A. R. Graham
E. M. Brown

and enjoy the
finest that the
market affords
A white bottle
guarantees
its purity

R. P. RITHET
& Co., Ltd.
Distributor!

SEATTEE
Peter McQuade & Son
immm-mmmi
MODERN-CONVENIENT

SHIP CHANDLERS

2 2 5 OUTSIDE ROOMS- 135 WITH BATH.

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA
Dealers In

PAINTS

We Can
Serve You
The Very Best the Market
affords in Fort and Sherry:
1870 Vintage Fort, bot
Ducal Fort, per bottle
Palo Cortado Sherry, bot
Ducal Sherry, per bottle

$2.00
$1.50
$1.75
$1.50

For painting your boat or your
house. Varnishes for your boat
or yonr home.
MOTOR OIL for anto or boat
ALL the little fixings for
your auto or motor in stock.
We can satisfy you in service
and price.
TELEPHONE 41

The B. G. Wine Co., Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit
Merchants
1216 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Phone 305a

Hotel Washington
Annex
HMdqnarttri for th* Antomobllt
Trad*

We retread and Repair Motor
Tubes and Casings.
We are sole agents for the
Famous

FIRESTONE TIRES
And we want your business.

H. BAINES
Cor. Yates and Wharf Su.,
Victoria, B.C.
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Located at the corner of Second
Avenue and Stewart Street. A
minute's walk from the business
and shopping centre of the city.
All outside rooms and strictly
fireproof. Street cars pass the
door. Auto 'bus meets al) train*
and boats.
First-class Cafe under the supervision of the hotel management
"A Homelike Place"
J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

ZmTnced i. is improbable that as yet subscribed is offered at p a ,
n ne 0 he onnst = s s J c i f a n
^
^
prices of securities will again fall to
No apphca ion will be received for b 1 nta,, nnd this business wns only
Iho recent low level, which wns sn less Hum i)0 shares al the par value of m Us intniicj.
a uiupit iui
.
B
nnJrv due to the real danger ol seri- $100 each ($5,000), upon which 5 per
Canada desired the farmer and the Bedford College Endowment Fund ns
,s , olilicul complications in Europe cent is payable on application, and hindseeker, but also wanted lhe world a memorial to his mother, Mrs. Edn con eUon with Morocco, Tripoli 5 per cent on allotment.
to know something of ils wonderful ward Carhle. S i r l . l d r e d Cnrlile bus
in c " n n e ™
j ( ) u r Judgment,
*
scenery nnd sporting attractions in been Unionist member for the St. Alii" 1 ' , « . in lhe price of'securities T T H E experiment of introducing order to induce the wealthy residents bans Division of Hertfordshire since
tneauvancB
F
.___ ^
j_ tnm_
1908, nnd wns a partner in Messrs.
]M]mt
fnm
( h e C n m l _ o f o t h e r lands to visit the country.
onlv filllv warranled, but will be fol- dim, 1'aciflc coast on lhe Grimsby
*
,1. and P. Coats (Limited). The don1
1 1 further advance as lime goes market, and thence into the markets T F Cnnndian indiislr.nl nnd oilier Hot- afion is believed to be the largest in- Captaln-Trensurer-ecretary (to Cobbler): "'Ow much to mend tills football,
lowed )y
believe Ihere will be of lhe kingdom, has proved so sue- 1 ations hnve lost popularity ill the dividual gift Ihat has ever been mnde please?"
Cobbler: "Nlnepence."
°" • • rtt'l • danger of the prices of cessful that by the time the second home market, nnd dearer rntcs have for the education of women in EngC.-T.-S.: "Crlky, kids, ihe bloomln'
^'urities again falling to lust year's consig111ne.it wns due to arrive the had lo be paid for borrowed money, land.
club's bust up!"

METCHOSIN

TEA HOUSE
(Next to Hall)
METCHOSIN, B.O.
The Misses Willson and Smyth
(formerly of the Dorothy Tea
Room, Victoria, B. 0.) have
opened the above for Teas,
Light Refreshments, etc., etc.
Open on Sundays

THE

iturday, March 7, 1914.
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the Spring, or as soon as the present and number of thc operations.—Lonship'ping season is over. Recently An- don Times.
gus Stewart was in Hazelton in conTOO
SICK TO BE STUBBED
sultation with D. MeLeod, and A. L.
^______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
McHugh, and J . W . Stewart was ex"The old maxim to the effect that If SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REOUpected there in the near future. Upon S S u l T a ? " i f thorou|hly" S „SUrves y 0 ll
Coal mining r i g h t s o r t h . Domini™.
his arrival Ihe plans will he ready and f e w York nurse, "applies with partlcu- [n Man'toba, Saskatchewan and A l b w l *
1
.
,
, :„,
lar force to my calling. In nursing none the Yukon Territory, the Northwest TsrU
A WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MOST IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS IN THE MINING
an announcement can be made, t h e r e but a professional or an experienced rltorles and ln a portion of the Province
will he some hie- work mono- on nl the amateur has any right to meddle. I re- of British Columbia, may be leased for •
WORLD, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO NEW DISCOVERIES AND
win oo soon. ui„ noiK ginnj, on oi uie m e m D e r i n t n i s connection an incident term of twenty-one years at an annual
Glen Mountain property this year nud ihat occurred during my service as an rental of 11 an acre. Not more than
DEVELOPMENTS
, ,
o
»
•ii i army nurse In outh Africa.
2.660 acres will be leased to one applln much larger force of men will be " i n a Cape Town hospital, after cant.
luncheon one day, an earl's daughter hasApplications for a lease must be made
employed.
tened down the aisles of beds toward by the applicant in person to the Agent
her favorite soldier, only to llnd him or Sub Agent of the District in which
asleep, with this scrawl pinned on tlle the rights applied for are situated.
[ N fourteen yenrs the Ruth-Hope counterpane
In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-divimine at Sandon, so it is reported. D e a Too
I „ L asick
^ , L 'to
" ° ,be
" nursed today.
sions of sections, and ln unaurveyed ter1
Too sick Most
to be respectfully,
ritory the tract applied for shall be
lectfully,
HEN.
staked out by the applicant himself.
NRY PERKINS.
r N C H K A S E in lhe output of gold, ject Metallurgical and Cheinicn. En- $265733000 'Hie treasury depart- ^ J ^ J *
^
l l t e f T i l
Bach application must be accompanied
L silver, lend, zinc and coke in 1913 gineenng hns this to s a y
men
ffiatet
t h e amount of gold
by a fee of $6 which will be refunded if
the rights applied for are not available,
,ver (he production of 1012 is shown
" F r o m n metallurgi nl point of
United States nt $1,017,498,400 nt
,
nut not otherwise. A royalty shall be
n lhe preliminary r e p o r t of the view Ihe s t a t u s o s p e h e r p r o d « , t o II.e lo s o
he year
This would mean nearly a million dolpaid on the merchantable output of the
mine at the rate of Ave cents per ton.
__
mil materially changed during
The world production of silver dtirs
iritish »..^
Columbia
The person operating the mine shall
,..,,^.,.
, _ , _ _ _ _ , department
„ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
' " ' ' ' worth of ore shipped iu thill
The
increases
ureV'ooldV$171,1913.
This
is
not
to
imply
a
dearth
hig
1913
is
estimated
b
y
J
h
e
United
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
nine:
accounting for the full quantity of mer184; silver, $217,512; lead, $324,653; of experiment nnd research in the States
mint nt $212,000,000 o/.., period, and the mine is still shipping,
chantable coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal mining rights
line, $24,661; coke, $124,740. There winning of zinc; on the contrary, against $224,000,000 nzs. in 1912.
*
are not being operated, such returns
vns n decrense in Ihe copper output there wns marked activity in iilmost
%
A / T I N K I I S of Elk City, 55 miles
should be furnished at least once a year.
fl om
The least will Include the coal mining
CANCELLATION OF BESEBTE
if $1,387,050 and of $1,722,385 in all branches of zinc ore treatment.
X T 7 1 T H I N the next live weeks the - " - f
'
» railroad, are shipping
rights only, but the lessee may be perhe coal production.
The situation with regard t o elec- V V long tunnel of the Payne mine o r e m 50-pound packages to lhe smel'" ' " • :
. . . i e i - nt Butle and Snoknne inbhei's nre
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the muted to purchase whatever available
~ the,. point ,o
The increase in the gold output is trolytic reduction in this country will reach
| which It is tei at rsiltie ami opokuiL jonoei s u n . reserve, the notice of which appeared in surface rights may be considered n . c . s :
ii,„ „i,;,.„t
„P i n r m W sending groceries and hardware into the B . C . Gazette oo the 27th of Decern- sary for the working of the mine at the
ittributed in the report lo the mines might be relieved if we had enormous jII'„I,.„IP.,I
- - - ' - ' -win,
" - "•'-uojecieil Willi the object o t tapping t |
°,_ ; „ ,.,,„ „
„„„„„,.
rpi,„ 1 » ; , 1 I W , , ! « e a n c e l e d i n so far, as U rate of 110.00 an acre.
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MINING NEWS
Edited by W. Blakemore, M.I.M.E., Greenwell Medallist

,,000; Lillooet, 1,300 oz.
States, the supply
Over half the silver of the Province, small mines.

.1,-0(1 teet.

1 56')04''oz valued nt $2,027,557, wns
" E x p e r i m e n t a l work in electric zinc
fMl^K^^^Bie~~M~~MMK
E d u c e d by1 .he Slocan, and of the smelling has been unremitting and the £ T E A M tin is . . p o r t e d f r o m J M s e
I M n l o f ' i h i s d i s l r i c t ' t l i e S t n n d n r d w n s results nre encouraging. This branch O Creek and samples of oxidised
mm
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of zinc metallurgy holds out hope for cassitente have been sent lo V a n mi„.
0
f l l o c a n p r o d u e e d l , 8 6 0 , 0 0 0 o z . ; A i n s - the direct treatment of boll, simple couver. II is staled thnt placer
vorth
487,000 oz.; East Koolenny, and complex ores, eliminating the ers in that section have for yenrs
4,3,0011 oz,! Boundnry, 380,000 oz.; present costly am, wasteful in.er.ned- been throwing this metal out of their
v„lu,„, n t n n n n n r
intc processes of coiicentration and sluice boxes under lhe impression thai
O h e l e a , l , , i d p u l of 54,206,000 lbs. separation. Another attractive feat- il was worthless inn, ore. It hns beer,
[he Slocan nnd Aiusworth districts ure is the possibility of a high re- considered remarkable that tin has not
n,l '-11 000 000 l b s ' Enst Koot- covery of the precious metals which hither).' been found in British Co„
" , XT,
. ) • , . '
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snhioel lo loss in a succession of pro- Nelson nnd in lhe Payne mine in the
ll,„,,l,,,,l Ills.
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I'lio Standard produced 16,600,000 cesses. Direct smelting with electric Slocan. Truces have also been found
bs • t h e ' Rambler-Cariboo, 2,200,000 power is probably nearer realization in the sings of the Trail smelter. The
i " ,i
\'.,„ l!„; 78110011 His ' lhe than i, wns n year ago and there is new discovery will serve to draw the
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the Butte nnd Anaconda smeitens in l l M | r a n ) l J t 0 l n c i,ide small fractional por- of the shore to the easterly boundary
Montana and Ihat the J u m b o Mine tions of legal Subdivisions; Information of the said lands produced; thence
Montana, ami iiiui
_
^ w h | r t o o n n e ( ! t l o n m a y b e o b t a l n e d southerly along snid easterly boundary
in the Bultalo Jrlump country is niso f r o m p | n n s „„ V | e w at the above-men- produced to the northeast corner of the
• ™ t ,.t,:,. ..,.,,nQ„t,..,lnc f,-,„„ Honed Agencv.
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preparing t o ship concentrates liom
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their mill.
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" T h e s e mines come within the sec- Lands Deportment, Victoria, B. C , FebCAROLINE E. WHITE BIRCH,
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Bluebell 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 lbs.; lhe ConsoliBated company's mines nl Ainsworlli,
I ' 1 0 0 000 l b s ' the Sullivan nnd St.
Eugene 10 000 000 lbs.; the Monarch,
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 lbs ' the I I . B. 1)00,000 lbs.;
and the Emerald, 800,000 lbs.

n possibility thai the present yonr attention of prospectors to Ihe tie- o n ( l z o n e , nnd under the new postal t e b i 2 i
'
may 16
Dated 22nd December. 1913,'
mar 8
will witness an a t t e m p t to put i t in sirnbility of being on the look-outterregulations a ton of ore can b e —
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION — Jan in
practical o p e r a t i o n . "
tin ore; for they undoubtedly exist, shipped to the points mimed for $23
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the .NOTICE is hereby given that an ApTt is
*
possible that further prospecting a n d „ fraction, Thus, by sorting the partnership heretofore subsisting be- plication will be made to tho Legislative
are dozens of t h e tween us, the undersigned, a s the W. Assembly of the Province or British CoA T the Atifcas mine the whole on Dense Creek might locnte n deposit o r e o a r e f u l l y there
m
0n
P
0
0
umbla a t t h l s p r e s e n t S e s s l o n b y t h 0
J \ working force is employed ill of lode tin. While tin is generally raines in the distriict contiguous to 6rc 0% Lfthird8 aTbee ndTssoWeSb y L
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uissoiveo Dy C o r p o r a t l o n o t t h e District of Saanich,
owing to the said partner- for an Act to be called "The Saanich
5t.Rv l d t 0 „ M e ? s r s - Charles \v„ter and Sewer Act, 1914," giving to
William Wardle, corner of t,,,„
,. „
. ..,„ „ . . _ . .
.
Gordon Streets, Victorin, h e nCorporation of the District of
.. claims against the said Sannlch:
are to be presented to the
( a ) The Power to create and define
U S ' t h e saame will b™ l l r t t l n n B e ™A s e w e r a r o a s ' " t h 0 a a l d
District, and to sorvey, build, maintain
Victoria, B.C., this 13th day and operate drains and sewers In any
February, ^ ^ M g T R 0 N G
one or more of said areas, and for such
smelters
il:! was n record one. " I t would, nllcl to the first.
for transportation t o
. ,,,
.,
, „ „ „ „ _ - K „ _ ,„ui, H,o
CHARLES E. WARDLE,
purpose to expropriate or purchase lands
lerefore, seem that this y e a r ' s copPresent plans nre for the continu- non-magnetic.
After they make connection with the
WILLIAM WARDLE.
rights of way or easements, and to
r output is in reality considerably ntion of this exploratory a n d developmail service, y o u r Uncle Samuel has Witness to all signatures,
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erty owners
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saidfrom
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and
wmd^ui^mmto do the rest.
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O R K is being prosecuted vigor- pledged himself
Lord
love the average nnd denotes a ment work. The ore being brought out
sewerage area a sufficient amount for
fel, 21
mar. 7 the expense of surveying, building,
eadily increasing p r o d u c t i o n , " says is stored near the tunnel mouth, but T T ously in the development of help the
. _ . mnil curriers, for lhe Anvmaintaining and operating the drains
and sewers for said area, and to bor..ODOl.t
there will be no shipping until the tlit? Granby Cons. Mining & Smelling eminent i s n ' t doing much of i t . "
row mooey for such purpose on the
general credit of the Municipality and
The report predicts an increase of snow is gone nnd the cable completed. Company's lime deposits a t S w a m p
$
on property (whether occupied or not)
ic copper output of the Boundary,
*
Point, down the Portland Canal, nnd - p i ^ N S hnve been completed for
within nny area on which a drain and
sewer system may he established, and
„,w responsible for 00 per cent of the r p H E gold output of the world m Ql__,\_ me__ \m,ge shipments of rock are J * r e s l l m i n g development curly this
on drainage and sewer rentals and to
mnke charges against all lessees or ocreduction of the Province, during the 1 1013 so fnr as it can he npproxi- B e i n g B e „ t b y scows to Granby Buy v c n l . o f t h e Beatrice mines a t Comcupiers of houses for rental for the use
mate(1
the
,1 c sent t l m e
1 1 1 0
of the
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-oming years.
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"hlowing-in" j,
•„ t h e L a r d e a u country, ac|of the said sewers and drains, and t o
_
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,,
... make all necessary arrangements with
The y e a r ' s zinc output of 7,100,000 decrease from that of 1012 of about 0 f the 2,000-ton copper smeller at that e o | . ( U l | n . t n n Y . Anderson, who has
a .
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the t h e corporation of the Cfty of Vlctorta
,s all came from the Slocan, with $11,000,000 or 2.3 per cent, according point.
seem-ed control of the property.
undersigned a t Ottawa, and endorsed a m l Municipality of Esqulmalt or any
'"I'cnder
for
Marine
Depot,
Songhees
Reo r Muolclpallly to carry or have care exception of 130,000 lbs. from the to Frederick H o b a r t , a writer ill the
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reach but one conclusion, viz., that the British investors were very
badly advised in their negotiations. Anyone familiar with the West,
where railways are ''projected" many years in advance of construction and often by impossible routes, would hnve known that a railway
line shown on n map by dots and marked "projected" was at lensl
problematical, nnd culled for the closest investigation. An application to the Government for information as to the probability of a
line being constructed through Aspen Grove would at any time have
revealed lhe uncertainty of the route and the probability of another
one being chosen. No such enquiry was m a d e ; no guarantee was
given, and if the purchasers fell into nn error, they did so through
the incompetency of their advisers. Ho far as the Aspen Grove district is concerned, it is well known to the writer. I t will undoubtedly
demonstrate its right to a brunch railway, such as was guaranteed
by the Premier in his speech in tho House on Monday last, but The
Week may be pardoned for suggesting that it will never demonstrate
its claim to be regarded as a farming district. The business advisers
of the English syndicate who induced tlicin to purchase land at an
elevation of more than 3,000 feet for colonization purposes misled
them as much with regard to the character of the land as they did
with regard In the certainty of a "projected" railway. If anyone
wants to know the possibilities of fanning in the Aspen Grove district, let them enquire in the neighbourhood of Princeton, where
farming has been carried on on a limited scale for more than thirty
years, and then allow for the difference in elevation.

The S. P. 6. H.

F

E W organizations enjoy public esteem and favour in a greater
degree than the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals and the A n n u a l Report which has just been issued
hy the local branch of this association shows that during the past
year good work has been done and substantial progress made in the
ceaseless campaign waged on behalf et our dumb friends. A special
tribute of praise is paid to the increasing usefulness of the Women's
Auxiliary who have not only substantially swelled the finances of
tho Society but have brought their great influence to hear in tho
direction of educating the young along tho humane lines which mark
the work of the S. P. ('. A. A satisfactory report is made of the
use of electricity for tlie painless disposal of diseased and decrepit
animals. I n commenting on tlie fact that the overhead checking rein
is gradually disappearing the Report appeals for more consideration
in this matter and urges drivers who bave not yet abandoned this
practice to do so nt once. I t concludes with a lengthy quotation from
a circular pleading the cause of the horse nt present being distributed
throughout the German Army, which is believed to havc been penned
by the Emperor. A careful perusal of the Report will show that the
local branch has done well during the past year and is fully entitled
to tlie support and respect of the community.

Unemployment in Canada

T

H A T there is an unprecedented number of unemployed men
and women in Canada is a matter of common knowledge.
T h e gravity of the situation has been minimized as far as
possible, but there are bread lines in Toronto and special organizations for relieving the starving i n Montreal. There is no large city
in the Dominion which has not a number of unemployed, both mechanics and labourers. It is gratifying to learn that these facts are
ns well known in England as in Canada and that a serious attempt
is being made to check emigration, nt any rate of the kind which simply swells lhe population of the cities. The London Times contains
a copy of a supplementary circular issued by the Emigrants Information Office giving notice to intending emigrants of this over-supply
of labour and warning them to stay at home. Tho circular states
specifically that while the demand for female servants, both in towns
and on farms, continues, the demand for trained nurses, governesses,
lady helps, typists, factory girls and educated women is very small.
With all of tliis The Week agrees nnd regards it as a very fair statement of the case. There is, however, one class of women labour
which is greatly under-supplied in all our cities, that is competent
dressmakers. Of such there is an absolute dearth in Victorin and
The Week hns positive knowledge of most available ones being booked
for several months ahead. Of course, the reference is to dressmakers
required to "work out" and assist in general family sewing. If Old
Country people in Victoria kept their friends at homo advised on
the general conditions of tho labour market, they would prevent much
disappointment, for there are arrivals hero continually of men and
women totally unfitted for nny occupation which is offering.

Thai it is possible to have too much fall into a pit on the Sabbath Day it
of anything, even a good thing.
may be rescued.
That in Toronto, if a man freeze on
the Sabbath Day be may not be
Thai his work on The Colonist is thawed.
enlivening the pages of that great
That tliis is lhe latest edict: of the
family journal wonderfully.
L. D. A.
m
Thai " F . W . " is all Wright.

That Ihe besl: thing he has done yet
is the interview with Clara Butt.

That hereafter Mr. J. A. Aikman
will probably commune with himself
That he can say with truth, " I t is sol to voce.
onlv a little one, but mine own."
Thai lhe suffragettes of Victoria
Thai three of the best known arc inconsolable because the Member
"quidnuncs" in Victorin have never for Nelson did not reach lhc House in
time lo deliver his oration.
heard of Gitanjnli.
Thai Ihey had expected great things
That everyone knows it; is the title
of liabindranalli's latest book, but from Mr. McLean, but were forced lo
the question is " W h a t does it mean!" make the best of a commonplace address.

That it is n pity the passenger from
Thnt this admission wns conceived
Albert Head to Ogden Point who saw
iu a spirit of frankness which does
a real leviathan had no camera.
nol characterize all its statements.

m

That The Week's suggestion of pub- Thnl a fortnight ngo Thc Times
lic golf links nt Clover Point hns would hnve dubbed Hie Duke of Portland nnd Sir Gilbert Porker land
caught on.
speculators, or "friends of the GovThnl it is to be hoped its efforts to ernment. ''
have the burnt nren cleaned up may
result in something definite,
That it now suits its purpose to reit:
gard them ns investors whose interThat the thanks of the public arc ests have been repudiated.
due to Colunol Wndmore for a practical suggestion.
That it would be interesting lo know
W,
in whnt respect they differ from (lie
That the special meeting to deal "hordes of speculators" who hnve so
wilh the affairs of the V. A. D. C. lag's aroused the ire of The Times in the
somewhat.
pnst.

Beg to announce their SALE at the above address, commencing Friday, March 6th, at 9 a.m., comprising their whole stock of

Ladies' and Children's Outfitting
Suits and Millinery
Old Country Blankets, Sheeting, 0 amp Blankets, Irish Linen, etc. etc.
Everything to he sold prior to the closing of this store in consequence
of which our GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES will surprise you.

S. SHELTON
PHONE 1678

734 YATES STREET

Walter Adye

Geoffrey L. Wright,

"THE PORK SHOP"
1116 BLANOHARD STREET.

PHONE 3318.

VICTORIA, B.O.

Genuine Cut on Prices in Meat
TEN PER CENT REDUCTION FOR CASH
On Purchases of $1.00 and $1.50 and Upwards (Eggs and Butter are
Excluded.)
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Pork Sausages, the (W)riglit Brand, made purely witli pork from nn
old Wiltshire recipe. Nothing to bout them, per lb
25c
Guaranteed New Laid Eggs, per dozen

30c

Wiltshire Bacon, per pound, line down lo

27c

All kinds of personally selected Meats, Provisions and Homemade Delicatessen — All Joints and Steaks cut to order

Thnt it should be to the interests of
Thnl in spite of the jibes of The
all concerned to hold it promptly.
Times, if Sir Richard McBride gets all
he deserves he will certainly gel llie
That the latest tango ten nl lhe High Commissionership.
Hi
Empress wns the best.
That he will not get it, ns The
Thnt judging from the number of Times suggests, over the (lend body of
bald heads and grey beards, the age Rogers or Beck.

Jameson's Flavouring Lxtracts
ARE STRONG AND TRUE TO FLAVOUR
Put np in all sizes, from a 2-oz. bottle to a barrel. As good
an Extract as it is possible to make and is made in Victoria.
OUR LABORATORY IS ONE OF THE BEST

of frivolity is advancing.

EQUIPPED IN CANADA.

That it is to be hoped the Victoria
hookey team is simply resting on .its
Thnt Mrs. Lesler is anxious to have
onrs, nnd Hint ils recent performances
it known thnt her Inugo is not the
are no criterion of whnt will happen
one banned by the Pope, bul n mild,
in the Stanley Cup matches.
drawing-room variety.

The W. A. Jameson Coffee Co.
Victoria, B.C.

Thai the Toronto rink is all in
That " H o r n e t " can vouch for it
favour of our men, end (here will be
being perfectly harmless.
no excuse for their defeat.

Phones:

That if the city escapes another
Thnl " H o r n e t " believes Ihey will
lawsuit, it will be due to the forbearwin the rubber, chiclly by lhc strength
ance of the Canadian Mineral Rubber
of their defence.
Company.
Thnt thc Onk Buy Council will be
Thnl Ihe C. M. R. C. has not hithill-advised in allowing any Bnyleyerto been distinguished for its for- O'Leary contests in lhc municipality.
bearance.
Hi

General Builders' Supplies

Thnt the event is not sporty enough
Thnt it; is too hnd lo establish a
nnd Hie permission will be unfair to
shooting gallery alongside business thc city police, who have established
houses.
a hard and fast rule.
Thnt " H o r n e t " would be the lnst
In check rifle shooting, hut there is n
place for all things.
Ht
Thai Ihe B. C. E. R. are to be congratulated on a better enforcement of
the rules governing entrance and exil
on Hie curs.

DRAIN TILE, ALL SIZES - VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE
SALT, CALIFORNIA AND LIVERPOOL.

Thai il is still true that weeping
mny endure for n night, but joy Cometh in the morning.
SK
Thnt tllis hns been exemplified in
lhe ense of three well-known Victorians during lhc present week.

Fresh Eggs Daily
at

*
Victorin curlers arc milking a very
Thnt except nt crush times they good showing ill the bonspiel being
now keep the back platform clear.
held ut Vancouver. Skip MeCosh has
six rinks nt the Terminal City.
That Ihis shows how easy il is to
enforce n rule when you are in earnest.

Thnl having asserted their authorThill if The Times expected Or.
Moguii'e lo keep on roaring, it hnd ity, they might wilh good grace lift
thc suspension after today's mulch.
nnolher guess coining.
Thai lhe object of the punishment
Thnl he mny hnve thought lhe (lov- wns to determine where the authority
ernnienl wns wrong, lint, unlike The
lay.
Times, he was open lo conviction.
That having done this, il is not
That llie Premier had no trouble in necessary to do more.
•onvincing him.
Bv the Hornet
Thai Ihere should be no doubt
HAT everybody sal up nnd rub- Thnl some of lhe clauses of Ihe about Schwengers nnd Powell reprebed their eyes when they found Kirenrnis Act seem to be loo drastic. senting Cnnndn in lhc Davis Cup
competition.
lhe Victoria Times praising Ihe Altorney-Genoial for his appointment of
Thnl lhe Attorney-General mighl
Thai il is hard luck being drawn
Commissioners,
have done worse llinn accept some of
Ht
Ihe amendments of the Member for against Australia in tho Hrst round.
Thnt Ihey sal up ngain nnd rubbed Cowiehan,
Thnl after nnol her week's considerthem hnrder when The Colonist folation the Monroe Doctrine looks worse
lowed suit.
Thnl lhe Attorney-General has nt thnn ever.
lnsl acceded lo Ihe request of motorThnt the appointees are men of lhe ists nnd raised lhe minimum speed
That Sir Edward Grey's speech was
highest status iu tho community nml from len lo fifteen miles.
convincing but not palatable.
will command popular confidence.
Ht
That il is lo be hoped Ihey are
Thai lhe temper nf the English peoThnt His Majesty's loyal Opposition suitably grateful for lhe concession.
ple will insist on reparation.
in Iho local Legislature have thoroughSrt
ly earned their sessional indemnity,
Thnt in mnttcrs of Ihis kind the
Thnl there nre some people in Vlctoi'ln who do mil know when Ihe pub- one thing they ennnol brook is delay.
That it is warm work when two lic would like them to "go 'wny back
and sil down."
Thnt in Toronto, if nn ox or nn nss
nien have to keep lab on forty,

T

The Old Country
Dry Goods Store

m

That this must be tho dull season
Thai lhe tribute to Mr. T. B. Mejudging from the voluminous corres- Cnbe in Sunday's Colonist was well
pondence on crows.
deserved and will be re-echoed by
everyone who enjoys his friendship.
That with such nn early spring it
will nol be long before the "big
That the Victoria Times in nn edigooseberry" will excite our leisured
torial expressed itself as a great beeluss.
liever in lhe power of humbug.

Thnt, .allowing for n litlle natural
That the committee of the Rugby
exuberance, Parker Williams has ocquilted himself with Ihe greatest Union acted wisely in standing by
their decision.
credit.

"SOTTO VOCE"

Saturday, March 7, 1914.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Fuel for Public Buildings
SEALED TENDERS will Ire received
l,y tlio Hon. the Minister of Public
Works up to I o'clock noon on 'riiursdny,
20th day ol' March, mil, for supplying
ami delivering coal required at the Provincial Government liuihllugs nt Victoria, as enumerated hereunder, ilurlnu
lhe fiscal year eliding 31st March, 1016,
to ho delivered In such quantities and at
such times us may be directed during
the period above stated.
The approximate annual consumption
of coal nt each uf thc buildings named
Is ns follows:—
Best washed nut conl—
Parliament Buildings, victorin, too tons
Host lump conl—
Government House, Vlctoi-lu. ...110 tons
Court House, Victoria
no tons
Provincial Gaol. Wilkinson ltd.,
Saanich Miinlclpullty
'J00 tons
Tho above-mentioned iioniitltles nre
not guaranteed; tlie quantity aotually
required may be under or above Ibe
figures stated.
Tenders to he based on ton „f 2.M0
pounds,
Each delivery must be accompanied
by nu oiriclul weighm'islor's certlllcntc.
'fenders sbull he accinnpnnled bv a
cheque In the sum of $100, on n chartered bank of Canada, mnde puynhle In
tbe Hon. the Minister of Public Works,
which will he forfeited If the party tendering decline or neglect o» enter Inio
the Itract when culled upon to do so.
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers
will be returned upon the execution of
lhe contract.
The Department Is not bound le accept
the lowest or nny tender.
'fenders must be signed by the nctual
signatures nf tlle tenderers.
.1. B. aniFI'ITH,
Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works,
Victoria, B,C„ 3rd March, 11111.
iniir 7
mar '1\

Ike T E A K E T T L E ,

1119 Douglas St.

MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE, Proprietress

Opp. Victoria Theatre

Cowichan River
Suburban Lots
Magnificent sites for Mansions or Fishing Boxes, beautiful scenery,
bracing air and splendid fishing.
The Lots vary in size from 2 to 12 acres and mostly have five
.'.lains frontage on the River.
For plans and price lists apply to

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Co.
Land Department, STORE STRET
L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent

T

HE smoker ol' lhe Vancouver
Island Athlotio Association on
Wednesday night brought out n good
card. There wore live youngsters in
the novice tourney nnd some good
bonis were seen in which Cropper nnd
0. Motherall, McKny and 11. Motherall, and Messing nnd McDonald llgnrcil. Hilly Dnvies acted ns referee,
r'r.
The lion Rowing Club of Toronto
will send Hob Dibble lo England to
compete in the Diamond Sculls at
Henley, and it is announced thnt

Victoria, B.C.
Canada will send a crew to Berlin
next year for the Olympic games.
In the Sunday School bosket bull
league, the Metropolitans, Centennials
nnd Baptists are tied for Hrst place
Bombardier Wells won his bout
from Bandsman Blake nt London oi
Tuesday night, gelling a knockout ii
the fourth round. Blnkc wns twentj
pounds lighter thnn Wells. It wat
his Hrst defeat.

